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NOBODY’S 
BUSINESS

H Y  J U L IA N  C A I 'K R S . .IK.

Austin. April 1. —A lobbyists' 1 
paradise has lx.‘en createil in 
Austin by the dilatory tactirsj 
adopted by the Texa.< senate, ob 
vi'.iusly to retaliate attuinst tiov. 
Allred for the barbs he threw 
tiurintr la.-<t .•iimnier’'« cMOicaiy n:<, ■ 
many of which Indeed utider 
certain senatorial skins

With only a month of the 120- 
day session left, the senate I.as 
more than ‘250 bills on its calm  
dar. many unimportant, but 
some extremely important. Be
sides ihese bills, there is a steady ’ 
flow from the house and from 
the senate committee of adoition- 
al leifislation

Working at the rale it has 
durinK the fir.sl three fourths of I 
the session, the senate can r ot
po^sitily act on half lhe^e tolls.

• • •

Many of tht>sec•)mln^r up irom 
the house are vitally important —

Million Dollar Rain Floods Drouthy Area
Northern Upton Deep 

Test Drills to 4,200 
Feet In A n h y d r ite

In The Ohio rncmploymcnt Belief Controversy

Humble I til iV Refiniriii ( 'o N><
1 Pollock III t h e  I rtbia.-!<in 
poriion of I 'pion i ourty. I ei; 
drilled til i I'*- '• II o' ' I p  1',. 1 
in anhydi ite lute U«on)sda\,:i<' 
Coroiiiyr to r« pons i.l r r i l » - i -m  
the well

I'be te.s , loc vl»* on tin- I ol 
lock lease in .”'ec. No. 1. block M. 
E 1, & K R Kv Su Vev. H be 
inif C'irried to a much d»< per 
level that iias h*‘r**totoie teen 
iirilled m tills striion iri -i an h 
of ilrdovu'iiin |.io. iiitui 1 »• 
tween th- R-sif^ii ciuntv <'e< p 
pool and the nub  >im •triictu • - 
of I he ,^orl hw • ' I ' I ' I ( I I I  I 
ty dee(i (irodl)»' i i ’. lo It* • I 
McElroy .\o. Ii I'.

tlulf .Vo. Iik> .'»IcHlrov 11 
as for instance the a()propr a ion I'oiirity. vsti.cn tins I;*** n tio' 
measuie. only one ot ssbicbhas s^-orlu's det (i* .-I te-l sine»* ().iss- 
passed the senate. By a strange j 11,57(1 feet, had drilled to 
coincidence among the bills yet j j o jo j  imi»* and ciiert,
to come before the senate are in- 1 formations slowing pro-,
eluded the public utility bill, fhe Location is in section I'.iT,
race track repeal bill, the gaS|5 ioj.|̂  j.- C.S D. ic R. (1. N. (i.

cn i.UM m  ''. O____ Above, left, i* A ’
'o f  ot.i... To sshoni Hurry 1,. llopki*i:., 
sent at?.'; .sit in suppoit of his char. 
Ji'K i.n-s" i:i tl *• aiimini.-tr.ibon of un. • 
ttic ¡ uht ii r'. Stillman, 1- KK.\ ntifi' 
of A'iiiiin.atrutor Hopkins, ha» taken c . .

'iK-y-fiencral John Bricker 
.i! liii-.f .XTlmmistrator, 

f "i-orrupt p.ilitical inter- 
m .-nt relief in Ohio. On 
er, ssho, upon the orier 

Ol.io Kederol reliei.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Barker-McNurlcn In 

Upton County Cases
I ln*ii> tm ent.s seer*- r » - tu in e d a  
liid ir is t HdUTti.n P a rk e r  > i l l e -I
t »• in ’ 1 on V I-t ss no - f a r 'l t d t h * -  

C lu n tr . .-uli- tu r e  r e i . tills  se t • r. 
fie td 'iC rtel t l ie  e fl*-m ¡i;- o f  ni'irr 

th  i 'l  a -'M r*' 'i f  [lea ce  ot!.i • r- tn 

s i r e i t  liim  l ir n e a r i.  l A e t t y -  
i I I ir  houri- and t.i» CMtiVic’ rum 

^paiiiun, hav .v lcN u rlen . a lias  Kay 
h liiio  fo r  ro b tie ry  w ith  f ir *  arm s 

'a n d  -«peci. 1 ‘ ttlly ;’ gti r - I  t 'a rk e r  
•clth ro lit ie r *  at.d  as -a  i;t w ith
intent to tiltil*.* r se iiii ri aiu*

I in e  (la ir  a re  hei.l at p re -e h t  
; in th e  ill a t B u i .. Ii.soud vs net*
I they tiaVe lie. I. . " liV .i t i i .  lis ll.e  

d .-ell'U I Siil.l I „Ui > II tt ia t citUMiy 
WU U t oük*rr> .

Shei.il \\ ( 1-.|'.S.*'| le. I lor
Bru.s i i .. (leid, itiuiMi.« .stieiuin 
me pr..' iiet.' to tti.i- CO.Illy to 

'siaiiu U lt i  on the inuictiiietiis.

V/est Ccunties W ill 
Sene 74 Boy Scouts 

toNational Jamboree
conaervation bill, and the com
mon carrier pijHtline bill—mea
sures which form the heart of 
the governor’s legislative pro
gram.

The race track bill is on the 
senate’s calendar, but near tha 
bv^ttem ef thi* list, 'vith littl** 
prospect of getting a final hear
ing before adjournment. Strange 
enough, this bill and the public 
utilities measure are the ones 
the governor has most actively 
urged.

• • •

The legislature is undefeat- 
able. No government can accom
plish much without the aid of a 
majority of its members. The 
senate, apparently is successful
ly avenging any real or fancied 
slights the governor may have 
put upon it, when he called at

Ry. Uo. survey.
John 1. .Moore. Lotllan«! Broth

ers and others’ No. 1, L. S. .Mc
Dowell, northwe.st central UUss- lot with the oti.* r llii.bi ' '  
cock County unit wildcat, in from all over the Unite.!

Boy Scouts from 1.5 or 
We.st Te.\,is towns ss ill ca.st
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.N* »■>. ."HO .Angelo No. ;i. 
.1. .A’ g f 'lo  2.
..-■,1 ecs reported by Itoctor 

ur*' E<irf Stock’on, .’! 
.'og Lak«'. 1 Scout; Ran 

> ." out; i'evon, 2 Scouts; 
n I ity, 2 Sciiiit.s; Oi.ona, 1

Rankin Area Recieves 
Hard Two Hour Down* 

pour Hail and Rain
A drenching of ram and hail 

ttiat !a-ted for nearly two hour* 
vs t- I balked uo late Thursday 
>;t*-rncun against-the account of 
a Urge area northwest a n d  
- 1  *thea»t of the city, which ha* 
t> -en many long months without 
diu> h precipitation.

.At approximately fire o’clock 
a hard rain hit this city from tke 
no.'thwest, accompanied by hard 
winds and a smattering of hail. 
The rain increa.-*ed as the shower 
cor.tiLued. as did the hail, which 
in ^'*me instance.^ assumed the 
.-Ti.'.e ot much talked of "hen-egg” 
.ari*-ts lops of tne cars were 
elied and torn in the fabric 
rnm the peilet.s on the main 

■*treet here and north of the city. 
The st<jrm continued it* south* 
ta-terly direction increasing its 
volumn and scope until the Rea*

1 .>cout 
Brails-

t a h; M**n-ird. 1 
Triv ps -J.'t md 24

. ;imi) )i7i

section 22, block o4, town>hi|i 2 in the .National .Jam 
south, T B. Ry. Co. sursey, V\ asbinKion, D. C.. Ai 
had urilleu lo J.n-sAetc ill o» .?w'u ;>0* I’tr. ttai t'* My'i>> * 
lime that continued to show thin chairman for the I oncho \ al'e 
zones of shale. 'Council, res«-aled tolloss ing the -^ea .Sc-out I’atroi.

John M. l.’oo(>er’s No. 1 Bert April 1 deauliii*- for reiri-fraf n ' Scoiit.s.
Page in Schleicher County, in fees.
section 40, block L, (i. H.iS: S. A. Tuesday's mail brought th#
Ry. Co. survey, had reached (>,- yf jqj- 74 Scouts, in-
025 feet in dark gray lime, carry- eluding the Iraan band of ;'.5 
ing 2..500 to ¡1.00(1 feet of fluid. |55couts. 1 sseMy-twe troops re- 

’’ sponded with from one bo six
.Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Scouts’ fees The council quota 

Sr., of Ozona were visitors here «q Scouts, including Iraan’s 35 
Monday. Mr. Kincaid was a members.

—  i Troops asking fur extra Scouts

Jiinttior. H, 1 
'■'.•oiMs; Kldora-

' out I acb 
 ̂ i,.t.n; S'>rorit.

y \ I* 'y
I Si-out-i- San .’siigdo 1. 1 Scout; 
■̂ an Angi-lo 5 .Remits and 1 

.-̂ an .Angelo 2.

oourt visitor

On the Gasoline Circuit

I L. P. Yocham, who has been are Fort Stockton No. 59. Rankin 
attending to business interests .. n- r... v .  -.i; 

tecition of the voters to the re- in UuemaHo, returned the later Darden
luctance of members of that' part of last week for a visit here. City No. 51, Sonora No 19, San
august body to disclose how t h e y ---------------------------------- ------------------------ —  - -----------------
make their living. But the sen- 1 
ate’s spiteful attitude is costing 
the people of Texas thousand.*! 
of dollars, and man;.’ additional j 
thousands must In* si>ent fi r spe 1 
cial sessions to enact mea*tires 
that cannot wait for anuher
regular session.

• • •

rhis situation is made lo order 
lor lobbyists. Tln-ir hu*-iness is 
to kill legislation. The easiert 
way to do that is to let the hills ; 
die on the calendar or never let  ̂
them get out of committee. With 1 
the senate’s legislative machin-1 
ery clogged by petty politic.«,! 
the lobbyists all say u little orav- j 
er of thanksgiving ev*«y nyht  
for a political system tiiat, w hat ! 
ever its advantages, is neither- 
elHcient nor ine.\pen.sive. at li 
provides long sulferir.g laxpa.s- 
ers to foot the bill.

Texan.s will have an intense in 1 
teresl in the ssorkirg out of 1 l.e j 
national adminislianoti’s .*-iieie j 
gic battle to hams'iing Hieyi 
l*ong, the Lo.iisiana Kinglish, be 1 
cause Dan .Moo ly, briiiiant ex
governor who fought corruption j 
:n his own state militantly and | 
successfully, is the pi osecutor and | 
one of the chief actor.-i in thej 
Lluisiana drama The Washing-' 
ton »traiegists have outlfi ed a 
plan of prO'icutirg (he i;euten-, 
ants of L  iig for income tax j 
•VAsion. I

.«IcNurlen is charged with the
robbery ot an automobile belong-! and Crockett 'count/areis  
ing to Ralph Daugherty in Me- ^  thoroughly drenched.
Carney recently. Both men are draws northeast of this
overdue on parole from the 'late city were rujining big w sU r  as 
penetentiary and have records Friday morning, deiog

Iraiin I roi'ii )U' I >ea That would do credit to a wider (_-onsiderable damage to fences

"i*'::'Tr . W '  mS  i ^nd in some instances. chickeBs
' I o{ s Barker with twenty-six years and sheep.

already charged against his ac- Thursday rain will msore 
count must face charges in the. -vetds and start grass for impo''- 
Upton county district court an'j erished livestock which hBtf  
ill all pruiiaoiiii.t win Ge oroughi 1 suiiereo ^ '
to trial in Bexar (.’ounty for the'tion for ' ^
robliery of a filling station in -An est* 
that -ection. .\lc\urlen was also b» ên plac 
with Barker on the San .Antonio \ hslf to th j 
job. Barker maintains that he the ternij 
ha*i nothing to <lo with the rob- 
b*'ry of the (irant Store in San 
Ant* nio, but that he and .Mc- 
Nurlen were there the day the 
robbery took place.

District court was rece.«*ed ^
Wednesday morning when Judge 1 
Claude Sutton will hear several 
civil cases to be tried before the 
court and will (jrobably open his 
criminal docket either Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

The grand jury was still in* 
session at pres-time Thursdav 
and will continue t̂ ” ’oiu*h Frida
f’ lortu je-' ippraring each week in thu paper It cover* *11 the important oaciaciaJ 

and world new*, interpreted for you by one o f the nation’* best known 
new* commentator*. Read the Vt’EEKLY N E W S  R E V IE W  
each week if you want to krrp well informed on current event*.

Chora! Club To Present Ea*-
ler Cantala Here Wednesday

Th«' Bliiebonrct Choral Cliih 
of McCamey w ill pr*>s«*nt an Kas- 
t«*r Cantata ir the auditorium of 
»he First Bai tist Cbiirch, Wed- 
ne«dav evening .April l(t.

Under able liirectorship, the 
elub is considered excellent in 
the presentatiors. and the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
the musical festival to be pre
sented here.

ported w' 
northw e , 
county, 
ported.

*^ *^ * '*h a l  W r o u g h t  U p !

LioBf- *»oethwhiIe news out o f a doxen 
n the world u still somewhat vague 
of temper Mr. Smith might have 

jrst i f  he had read the

¡CWS Review
ARD W. P IC K A R D

71....

- I f  i t i g l i
»11 • > '  l i .

gli Tea®®®

SBtt>«rvC

R E F IN E D  — but N O T  P N C L L ’S IV E  —  uhere just 
• 'B L .A IN  F O L K S ’ — a n d  A R IS T O C R .A T S  "brush 
t lb o u s ' good-naturedly —  in a H O M E -L IK F  A T - 
h iO S B H L K i;— where vour purse is N O T  continually 

being opened.

Make THE AM ERICAN or THE AN N EX
your place of contact. » « You'll Iflce iti

Rates: 00 per dav and up. Everv room  has bath,
hot and cold and circulating ice water, etc.

fMl Bur* ouf fo*d «HU anr«ci vou »0 our rafo«,

GARAGE ONE BLOCK FROM HOTEL

THE A M E R IC A N  THE A N N E X
7th 9C Market St». 6th & Market Su.

Saint Lout», Mitaouri
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N ew s R e\ ie\v o f  Current 
E \e n ts  th e  orld Over

Anjilo-CFernian C.oiiver«atit»ns Itisappointin;:. Simon Re* 
port!«: Hitler** Deniainl* Inelmie Return of Colonie*. \ir 

ami Na\al l*arit>. ami Minimum Arinx of .>00,000.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
t  \\ ftern

F ’ iti:i<:\ sKt'UKrAUY s im <>\ r»* 
firiM-d to Kiitlan«) from lilk M*- 

• ;th eioincollor ll'tlor. ¡itnl
ih f ciNitit'l I mT 'i auv

 ̂ ►ft-kinC fetUm Of 
the roíanlos ^oe h 't in 

f   ̂ tfrtNitly
.Li roa**»*!} U ‘
'U I that n .fo r  a<t 
in.ti* tiiTtiian.' H n r 
?<*r«*i* •mi.i.’* that of 
Hritaln. frinie Min »■ 
ter Ma«l'-'f..tid t!oli 

on K nk' ‘ i»s.rje 
to mh*m hi* .Mve « 
pri'l.mlrmry r«*;*i'rT of 
S.n¡or;‘n tnlk*. whKh 
httvo l*****n íl**»iT.Uoil 
AK *‘<jit»Appolnt ln¿. * 

H.tltp ruHdo A Ndd play for Anijlotler* 
»A n  undtTPTamlinc. d**> lanni both na- 
tJor.R kfould unit#* tx- dofond î **i*r#*ru 
ClviUzatioD Aita;nh! «VnmuitUMO Alid 
thr col ‘P#*«l rac#*s. tíi!» •tomari'l!*

Kir^t—tioroiary tl .*‘t h.ivo an anny 
«•th A riiin.n.ijn. --f ;u; d.\ 

n.ori—u> •JotTi’OiJ
'»•♦Nund  ̂ íMTrn.iii' w.tn*«* pz - r\ m *ho 

A.r n.ih I'.r.t.a.n. 11 t:*t  Adnn’ TiMl rtiat
now j - o i p i . i a t y  w.rh

I ’nta n. H.rior -irrex«.»-«! »j .■ . at «'»*r t*» 
mh.ih <;#»rniary » o\i»- »»«j m tho A.r. 
U p d**i lare«! that Ku>»la )» ti^.ng 
i'ztt hokiovakla a>* a Kur»*p#*an A.r I'HM*. 
Up dpQiAOdp«! return of «'pna.i. r je « ho- 
*iov«k tprr.ti ry and ret»dtrUtl»»n of 

O rm ao reeldonti« there. 
Third —Hitler want* a navy eipial to 

one^fhird of the Hriti)»h ft**et, which 1* 
tantaniount to tí-n» The lirlt-
lah admira ty U oppose#} to euch a ra
tio and (lermany ha* t»e# n Inv.ted t*» 
tCutern; naval d¡»cu^íi.'‘níi In Ix*n-lun.

Fourth—^termary w.̂ nt«* r**turn of 
t*T former r%*!».n.e*« I.jitle ero-otiraite- 
B.ent wail c.Vi-n ll.r> r n th*- ?M*ore.

F .ft*i— II tier ro'uni-d ro have ari\ 
th.r>k' t<- do with an e.t«’ *-ro pa-1. 
f  « vch he w.i..i.ir to • ti'er non;t¿ 
*,r»****-ion pa*f. w.t: «íeriuur.y« i.etith
tor«. .1» he d d w;th I ’oland.

Mxlh— Hit.*r .j* prepared to '*.k’n a 
pa» t of non.nterfereo-«' :n the affairs 
vf A'>tna. hut on.y if it mean* non- 
lBferferefi«-e by ail power«*.

In Berlin demon«:rat* ra howled their 
reitt-ntinent at death wnteacet lmtM>e#Nl

itm oiiiy 
the moh 
•n Itself, 

n a LIth- 
i-M .Naz • 
**n arme*} 
man ter- 
jh ty«ev-

,̂ h arm« 
• -« w r h 
»•V* the
Hüii'jri t*
y ««.t'e

*« to
ny to 

M  U P -  
ties

amendment to make fnn*l« avnllaMe In 
the discretion of the iTi'sldtrit to ad- 
m.nlsfer the ak’ ricullnral adjustment 
set* the Itu«'***:! amendment t*» aurlt**r- 
Izi* farm )<*uns !*> share cr<*i»|HTs. ten
ant taruiers and farm laborers for 
larnl purchase.

I i»Le day Harry I.. M**pklns was re-
i  p«>PTed laalnc Id the Fli*puJa s  in an*t 

think:n;; up wavs he would s[>««ni! h;)- 
Ih'fis as ailm:til«trat**r of the w.*rk re- 
li«‘ f fund The r»**v* day. rumors were 
that lie\fi*pd H TUk'wellwas t'*le» n«*m- 
mated ft»r the "h.jk^'st s|s»nder in hls- 
t'*rv ” I ater reports fn'in the na
tional capital w**pe that n**ts*dy hut 
the Freshlent w»*uld l*e the hic twvss 
In the pn*cram. Y«*u <*an lake y**ur 
rh*»l*'e. hut It se**ms like y that the 
latter i s  tnie. Senat*'rlul *!.sc*»ntent 
over tlie method« use.} liy the two 
others rrentione*! will pr*-haMy elim
inate them fr*‘Tn c**n« deration. This 
straleiTT h a s  t*een «ucce<*rul In the 
pii«T. When a hou«*e cr**np i»ecame tie» 
hijrhly tn*'enM«l at !*uid.*- \\«»rh** .\d- 
min.'*trafMr Mar*''*J I* ke-. tti* > were 
*p;’e»e«} Wit! a^«uran»e t?iat tiie lTe«l- 
ieni w..ijl*l have •••mp’ *̂*- conrnd of 
the Work r*M*-f t rojrain. an«} tlie 
'urore tl.od out. Mr. will t*e
the n*'rn.tial }.e.*i*l of the pro;rrani. htif 
he wa»uM not t*e eT;s** r»»d to handle 
every detail. He mu'»: *1e|ej;a’ e aUtloT- 
Ity. and it Is h chly pr**l>aMe that 
ever* «me w.;; n**t l*e ent.reiy s:itl«fte«l.

FKPKK.\t. expemlitures are soaring 
fuater thun ever itefore In |»euce 

time history. The em! of the first nine 
months of the tiscal year dis* h*sed ex 
pendltures of more limn 
Kevenue meanwhile has amounted to 
on ly $;.* N07 (imMmd  ̂ lltfie im»re than 
half of w fiat was spent. New lh*al 
s(M«mtinz:. statist.cal exjerts say, hua 
U«#*!! at an average of fin.uai for every 
tiKimte, day or night. In the nine 
months since the fiscal year U«gan. and 
ti*tal ex[>4‘uditures are ex{a**ted to 
reach nt-arly hy the end
of tije year. l nempl**yment relief haa 
r*N|uired the appropriated
for this purpo**e and an additional 
idss iMiK.ism from the UFO, making a 
tiual thus fur of .«l.rtns.muMMi I'WA 
is next in dne with haring {»cured out 
jNl'MNst.mst tn nine mVinths, Hesplte 
these terrlho t**lHls gtivermnent cmhIU 
has not l»e**n im(>alred. The treasury 
has t*een aide to rtdutol all honds with 
a{*{»r«>achlng maturities, and when the 
fourth Ufierty l*»an is calle*! for re- 
dem{>ti«tn, a iimve wiilch Is e\{»e(‘ted to 
he made or. .\{irii IN. n*» federal Iwind 
will i*e out«tanding w .th a cull date 
earlier than r,»4t*.

J \I*AV tteps cut of the League of 
.Nations and flanked hy her single 

aromes! ally. .Manchukuo. she fai'ea the 
w orld as the self chosen preserver of 

{•eace In the t»rlenf. 
.Ta{*an s action is the 
culmtnati**n of a series 
of events started Fefv- 
ruary U4. IKCl, when 
V*»«rike Malsuoka le<! 
the enl.re ,fa{*uneA-e 
• lelegutli»n In a walk- 
•iif fr<*m the league 
;is«en)hly. Shortly aft
er. ,Ta{»un gare formal 
n**!.ce of her with- 
i l r a w a !  f r o m  the 

Kohl Mirota league because the as
sembly ha*l censured Japanese aggrea- 
Sion 10 Manchuria. She has adviaed 
other powers that she Cimsldera her- 
eeii guardian of |*eare in eajrfern Asia, 
and that outside assistance Is neither 
desired n<tr Invited. In addition. .laimn 
has eml»arked «*n an armament {»ollcy 
mark* (l by dennneiafion of the Wash
ington naval treaty, deuiands for naval 
par ty with tireat Britain and the 
I ’ nlted State«, atol armed f**r*es *'suf- 
ft« ient to deVn«l. l-ut lna*le<juate to at- 
la« W

W]th r**nslderMl'!e cereniony the 
.Sov|i>* g«'Verr,tn»nr Tran«ferred to .Ta
pan ftiH owner«liip of The <*hine«e 
Ka«*iern rallvvav ar.d thus < »*.i<»-d to f»e 
an «*{•{*<*.«.ng fart« r In the .]a{*an#‘«e 
«M i ii{'utit*n (*f .Man* h'jr n. In the «*fti- 
ilul re*ii*len«e of H*n*igri .'Iirdsti»r 
Kok! IIlr«'Ta In T**kyo the sale agree- 
ruer.t- and'general {THtocoI were signed 
an*l the f.argain was clin« hed hy the 
pavm«*iit by Japan of yen to
the S*»vlet amhass.idor. The yen Is 
currently quoted at about cents.
.Ta{*an s  rigorous reply to British pro- 
•esis over the alleged .Manchukuoan 

1 ni«*n*'{*oly reflects «lev#*lo{*ment of 
• •A«:a for Asiatics*' r>lan nn-
nreH « r —- Jaf-au d«*ned

»-iru

Kattonal Tress T iilding

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

m

Waaklncton, I>.

HK U Iin t r lIooV K - »ti.M. nl.T proj- 
hliiiM-lf in i« 1 )1«  iKilltIcal 

pit'tur«. fin.1 *.') wa;;):lni: Ih« tontiun 
i.f cou n ll«« [M.liticlunx anj o)>»«i^«r*.

In a letter H<l.lreMie<l 
tn the California Itc- 
putillran a a « e ni b I y. 
meellriE In Sarramen- 
to. itie former l ‘r«al- 
dent ai'ok** bit Bind 
«Ith  iilm.wt freetlom 
com-ernlne the dnlDca 
of the li.*i»evelt ad- 
nilnlstr.uloh « h o t «  
thooru *. he axxerted. 
“ are n.i longer a proiai- 
EuMilired niiiennium; 
tli.-y are »elf eipotod.- 
The llepiihlii-ah party, 

»aid Mr. HiKiTer. ha* tiolay the great- 
e»t re*iK)n»ibillty that ha* rxime to It 
ain.-e the day* of .M.ruham l.lnooln—to 
rai»e the itan.lnrd In defenae of funda
mental Ameriran principles; and be 
railed for a rejuvenated and Tiforous 
Itepuhllcan organization.

Mere are anme of the things Mr, B o »  
Ter said In arraigning the present nd- 
uiInlxtratloD ;

“The most solemn gorernment obli
gations have heen repudiated.

“ The nation It faced with the great
est debt ever knr.wn to our country 

“ The currency has beeo rendered un
certain.

“ The government has been central
ized under an enornmn« bureaucracy 
In Washlngt.>n . . . small buslnesa 
men have la-en dlxahled and crushed. 
Class ronnirts have been created and 
embittered.

"More people are dependent uiam the 
government for relief than ever before. 

“ Ilecovery Is atlll delayed."
I.eaders of the regular Itepuhllcana I ' 

ivaaiiingioo «e r e  quica to declare tkei.* 
approval of Mr. Hoover’s attack on 
the New I)eal. Most of them Si-outed 
the Idea that he was tentatively lock
ing toward another nomination, hut 
the general Impression was that he «ss 
In the way of becoming the leader of 
bis party Id fact as well as In name.

THK senate llnally got .round to 
p . i ' S . n g  the "iilnk slip" hl'.l re|s‘a; : g 

pul.llelty t.rovisiiiii.s of the 1'.‘ I Inc. ' e 
tax puhll.'lty act. .\n Hiii.-nilment al
lowing stale and local taxing auth'-rt- 
tl.'S lo examine federal tax rettirns 
must be Ironed out In confer.-nce be
tween the house and senate, hut bolh 
are agreed that the main |iublicity 
clause shoulil be re|a>aled. The sips 
filled out by millions with their .March 
l."> returns must now he se. reied In 
the files of the Internal Ilexciiue de
partment.

M I'S.'sOI.INTS answer to the la’ est 
note nn the .Abyssinian s.tualion 

posti>oues approval of the proptsal 
that differences be decided ' vn Int.-r- 
'  -tlonal coran issini>'

"•-»Ions ^J^t 
"illry 
Ions 

II 
iter- 
■tlng
IliiS
and

:n

ssity of con- ; 
;tlon of the ’ 

Direct negotia- 
> have the approval 
-h and llrltltb.

union men has been 
e 1031 level, with a 
t |a-r cent of a 10 

lO-'I'J. The Increase 
'Xiinately $MI.U0b.(ki0.
Is In line with an 
1 a year ago when 
iatpil for a gradual 
old wage scale.

< are rushing action 
lonal defense pro- 
led to strengthen the 

are being rushed 
atlve hopper. Koiir 

.assed with little op- 
cord votes. These In- 
n for eifiendlture of 
j-37 to build up the 
Ions on the Faclfle 
Canal Zone, and an 

In the navy's officer 
de a system of avia 
i  care of a shortage 
cretary Swanson has 
tion of the fleet's 
il cruisers in a new 
mmnnded by Rear 
'field, DOW assistant 
1 of navigation.

U ashliigton. — The I'resldent has 
pln.-ed Donald K. RIchberg. his closest 

adviser. In the Job 
R ie h b e rg ’ t  us head of the Na-

J o b  tlonal R e c o v e r y
adniLnlstratlon. Mr. 

RIchberg will be cliairiiinn of llie Na
tional Industrial Recovery hoard which 
has now la-en enl.irg.Hl to the nuuila’r 
4>f sexen, and It Is proposed that this 
group, divided Is-iween lala.r ami cap
ital representation, will guide the |hi1I- 
cles and program- as well as the en
forcement of XR.\.

It ma.v be that Mr. Rlcliherg's ap
pointment should Im‘ given only pass
ing iiollce. rolitical apiH.intnients In 
Washington are many and the ud.lltlon 
of one more normally would not at
tract aftentbai. It apia-ars, however, 
that In this particular Instance consld- 
rmhie sigiiitii anee should la> attache.1 
to the apiMiInlnient. It will have 
re|iercusslons In more ways than one.

This brings us tn the question of 
the future NRA. As we all know XltA 
legislation in the hoUM' and senate Is 
encountering rough sailing. There are 
so many different bleas la>ing put for
ward BtM.uf the principle o f NR.A that 
thus far It has l-H-n exceedingly dllli- 
cult to re< .»nclle them. Since the pres- 
«■iif national Industrial recovery act 
expires by limitation of la«- on .Tune 
HV congr.-ss faces the rec**sslty of en
actment of new legislation or allowing 
the present law to die and the cíales 
ui.der It lo fall apart.

Selection of Mr. Klchla-rgon the basis 
ef these facts then would seem to In
dicate that Mr. Riaisevelt had plcktsl 
his l>esf Soldier to fight the battle; that 
Mr. RIchberg, being eyes and eara for 
Mr. Roosevelt, would be the individual 
to guide the President In choice of 
l-dlcy and that his most trusteil ad
viser would I-. the man to put for
ward details of the propo-ed XR.A ex
tension legislation. The undercurrent 
</ gossip around Washington, however. 
Indícales something else

In the first Instance. Mr. Ulchla'rg 
Is In bad with organized lalair, and 
be has shown nn disposition lately to 
make i--ace despite the fact that he 
was for years the rcpri'-i-ntatlve of 
ra.Iway labor unlon.x. Mr. RIchberg 
It was who clashed with Ceneral .lolin- 
si'O and who Is regarded, therefore, 
as Indirectly r»-sponslhle for General 
Johnson's resignation as national re
covery administrator. The new chair- 
.'«u'íJfífft S«--«Tiuo ms job wtiTi thretitv' 
enlng clouds on several sides.

It win not be forgotten, either, that 
such valiant campaigners as Senator 
Carter Glass and Senator llorah, not 
to mention the alleged progressive. 
Senator Nye, are waiting for the NIl.A 
legislation In the senate. Mr. Rlch- 
berg'a hide will look to them the same 
as any «■'her hide. It Is Just jHissIhle. 
therefore as some ol.servers have siig- ' 
gested, that Mr. RIchberg mnv have ; 
lieen put out as the lamb on the sac- | 
rlficial altar. |

Indeed, color Is lent to this suppi» I 
sltlon by the fact that Mr. Roosevelt 
has taken little dlreet Interest In pro
moting legislation extending the life 
o f NRA. Thus far he ha« said that 
be desired to have the extension grant
ed, hut he has not turned on the steam 
as he Is equipped to do. and as he hns 
done for bills that were personal hob
bles with him. It Is made to appear, 
therefore, that perhaps there will be 
•  disintegration of NRA as sueh and 
that the functions desired hy the ad
ministration to lie retained will he 
parceled out, some to the federal trade 
commission, some to the I.abor depart
ment. and others of U-sser consi'quehce
icattered elsewhere.

• • •
While we are discussing legislation. 

It may be well to eonsliler what Is be
ing done about the 

C r e d it  f o r  program of extend- 
H o m e  O w n e r t  H'S rre«»* k* home 

owners In cities and 
towns through the machinery of the 
home loan board. The house has 
passed a bHI which will Increase by 

; two blllloo, eight hundred million dol
lars the amount of funds available for 

; loans o f this type by the Home Own- 
i e r i’ Loan corporation. This sum was 

approximately a hrfllon dollars more 
than the home loan board thought was 
necessary, but the sight or thought 
o f so much money started the members 
o f the house on something like a riot, 
ao they made ample funds available.

From reports filtering through to 
Washington. 1 think there can he no 

■ question hut what the home loan sys- 
tern has heen of help In thousands of 
cases. Undoubtedly aviillnhlllly of gov
ernment money In this matter has 
saved unnumbered home owners from 
loss o f their property where short- 
Htghted mortgage holders have Insist
ed upon undue curtailment or ahsniiite 
repayment of the borrowed money. 
Extension of the system probably haa 
resulted also In reduction of general 
Interest rates hy private lendera of cap
ital. I f  they wanted their money 

I to work at all. they bad to meet the 
' government competition. Whether the 
1 principle of government loans la sound 

Ja normal times Is another horse. Time 
alone can tell. The activity of congress. 

I especially In the house. Indicates that 
I there Is s demand o f some kind or 

other for these loans In preference to 
private capital and that necessarllj 
must bs considered as sn Influential 
factor.

AS the legislation Increasing the lend-

liig |»ower of the Home Owners Isian 
cor|Hiratlon ha* progressist, however.
I have taken occa»lou to Inquire Into 
operatloii* of the coriHirallon which 
Is «holly  government owmsl. From all 
I can learn It stands out as the 
finest Illustration of what iwdillclans 
can do In the way of building ih.IIi - 
Ic.al machines that I have si-en In s 
score of years In the National ( ’aptlal.

It will he reniembereil that iiimn cre
ation of the board former Represeiita- 
live “ Seaboard 11111" Stephenson of 
South ('uroliua was naiin'd chairuiaii. 
Mr. Stephenson, Itelng more honest 
alKiUt isdltli's than m.'iny other-, an
nounced nneiiulvis-ally that appoint
ments were going to lie made on a j«>- 
litiral basis. He created quite a furore 
and finally found himself sidetracked.

For a time « e  here In Washington 
have heard little atmiit isdltlca in the 
home loan system. It has develiqied. 
however, that |>i>Utlcs «a *  not dead, 
but sleeping.

• •  *

The loan corporation in carrying out 
the Idea or [sdlcy of decentralization 

did some very i*e- 
P e e u H a r  cullar thing«, accord- 
D o in g t?  *<• authen

ticated reports. Ac
tually. I am told, some youiig men with
out previous iiracflcal exiierleine or 
training were suiqilled with copli-s of 
the home loan act. given a ticket and 
or.lered to the hinterland to open lies- 
Ignateil regional oftice-. Shortly there
after out of the thousands of em
ployees In the home office of the loan 
corjioraflon Individuals were calleil 
Into the office of the dlrei-ting heads 
and were ordered to go to one or the 
other of the newly iqienei] establish
ments. They were told at the same 
time mat their salaries would he re
duced. In additliin, I aai reliably In- 
formeil. hundreds of them have suf
fered further salary reductions since 
they have l»een on their ne«- Jobs.

While all of this has been going on. 
the cnri-iratlon set up a board of four 
menils-r- In the headquarters liefore 
which remaining employees In the 
Washington office h.ave b«-en called for 
examination. This hoard was an- 
notinceil a, for the purj.ose of deter
mining which of the eniplo.vees should 
be retained. They wanted to be fair 
about It and wanteil to ki^ep on the j 
piyroll such of the employees as were . 
unable to get along without the Jobs | 
They «were ho1d1n|. It seema. however, 
that that hoard has become an In- j 
qul-ltorlal body absolutely wlthont | 
precedent In the character of examina
tion to which It subjects the employees. 
The result Is that few. If any. of the 
employees of the loan corporation en
tertain any belief that they can stay 
on their Jobs with any fi-ellng of safety, j 

For example, one man's exi'erlence 
Is quoted. He was asked whether lie 
had money In the hank, and he had 
none. He was asked whether any of 
his people were on the relief rolls, 
and they were not. Numerous other 
que»llons. such as the rate he paid 
for Ills hoard and room and the cost 
of his laundry were put to him. He 
then was askeil If he carried life In
surance, and hla answer that he did 
aiqiarently was wrong. Althongli he 
was not told directly, the Inference of 
questions put to him wa- that he 
could live two months If he cashed 
In Ills life Insurance jiollcy. At any 
rate he was dlgml-sed.

Hut this is not all. Included In the 
bill which Increases the amount of 
funds that may be loaned hy the cor- 
IMiration Is a line of legislation that 
will have the effect of expanding poli
tics In the organization. Written Into 
that hill are Instructions that the cor
poration shall recall to Washington all 
of those en.ployees who were dia- 
patcheil to new Jobs In the regional, 
state or dl»frlct offices. Of course, 
no one can say yet authoritatively that 
when tnese workers are recalled they 
will be dismissed here. That, however, 
obviously Is the result.

• • •
Senator Gore of Oklahoma placed 

Id the Congressional Record recently 
a telegram he bad

C o u ra g e  received and his re-
H eeded  p’-t **

trates belter than 
any recent Incident bow much cour
age Is required by a national legisla
tor to withstand the pressure from 
home. The occasion was consideration 
In the senate of the public works 
bill. The telegram received by the 
senator was signed by Joe A. Rrnwn, 
the mayor of llartshorne, Cikln., and C. 
B. Lindsay, ma.Tor of Ilaileyville. Okla. 
It follows:

"Several thousand Hlttabiirgh coun
ty unemployed i>eople assembled In 
convention demand you support Presi
dent Roosevelt’s four billion dollar re
lief measure. I f yon vote against meas
ure. aentlment Is, you stay out of this 
county next senatorial race."

The following Is the senator's reply; 
"This will acknowledge your exceed

ingly diplomatic and hospitable tele
gram. It shows how the dole spoils 
the soul. Tour telegram Intimates that 
yonr votes sre for sale. Much as I 
value votes I am not In the market. 
I cannot consent to buy votes with tlie 
people's money. I owe a debt to the 
taxpayer as well as the unemployed. 
I shall discharge both. None hut the 
bully resorts to threats and none 
but the coward ylelda to them."

* A llAlon.

HULI 
ROGiHS

BKVKRLY HILLS —Well all 1 know 
!k Jiiat what I read, either in the papers 
or in the mall. The other liay i weni 

"Popping Off" about 
holding companies. 
.Now as a matter of 
tact I dont know a 
thing about a "Hold
ing t'onipany."

had read natural- 
that there was 

grail and infiateil 
value* lu the form
ing of a lot of them. 
Then when I read 
.Mr Roosevella ti
rade against them. 1 
say to niyselt, well 

here Is a man that must know what be 
Is talking about. He it not given to Just 
having it In for a legitimate enterprise. 
So as Congress had been pretty good 
that day and done nothing, why that 
left me nothing to yap about, so seeing 
the Presidents headline about em, why 
1 said, a holding company Is like a fel
low handing the other fellow the swag 
while they search you.

Well I dident figure that little halt 
wilted remark would upset the whole 
holding company business. Hut I forgot 
that a remark generally hurts In pro
portion to Its truth. If Its to untrue ss 
to he redicllous «h y  nobody pays any 
attention to It And on the other hand 
1 dont «ant to get any remark that 
will I»- so true that It hurts. I mean 
really hurts. So I was In wrong both 
«ay*. .Now I dont know what it It, hut 
right or wrong, there must he some 
little teeny weeny bit of underground 
connlvunce connected with the Ides of 
bolding companies, or It thereT

Now be honest. In a straight forward 
legitimate business, a farm, a store, a 
little mansfacturlng concern, or any 
builnets, wbst makes the holding com
pany nessataryT Dont It have something 
to do with shirting the responsibility 
over to another company that are liable 
only for so much'* .Now maby It dont. 1 
dont know Anyhow I got some line «en- 
tible and fair letters from real people 
that had confidence In the companies. 
Of course P» out o f a hundred were 
working tor one. or had stock In em, 
but anyhow It showed a spirit ot fair 
play. They felt (hat I wa* wrong, and 
1 am sure that 1 dIdent know rnougli 
about em lo know It I was or not.

.Now you will say well what did you 
pop off when you dIdent know what 
you were talking about. Welt If you are 
going to atop that, why America would 
be speechless There Is not any ot us 
real sure of what we are yapping about. 
You see here Is ai<metblng that any ot 
us that write have found out. if we 
write or say something that agrees 
with you. why then we become quite

a smart gu> In your estlmatfot. But If 
we should write or say something that 
dont agree « i ’ h your idea ot the same 
subject, then we become a "Menace" 
and should be eliminateù from the pub
lic prints. Fo we arc only good as long 
as we agree with you. Hut a lot of 
these wore mighty fair.

Here they are: "This Is a fan letter, 
and also a matter of life and death. You 
have hurt me and many more hut I 
know Its unlaten- 
tiuhal. I work for 
the West Penn Pow
er Co. as good peo
ple as any one ever o 
worked for. so give 
us a fair deal. Dan 
Winslow, Pittsburg.
Pa.

i York .Nebraska K.
A. Graham, "My 
faith lu my company 

I who employ n.e is 
' unshaken.’’

Frank Dinwiddle 
' Walker, Philadelphia. "I work with the 
 ̂ (Inlted Gas and Improvement Co, a 
' group which you and 1 would be glad 

to own as a family."
A gentleman named J Ë Mann. N. V. 

"Shoemaker stick to your last. You are 
supposed to be a comedian. Stay one."

Henry Boenning, Investment bonds. 
Philadelphia. "Suppose your money is 
In tax exempt securities." No Its in a 
few acres of Cal land which is worth 
about one tenth ot what 1 paid for tt.

Here Is one beaded "Roosevelts Dem
ocratic Clown. How do you know now 
a thief passes money to an accomplice 
unless you have been one or the other?" 
No name. He was afraid 1 would sue 
him. I wouldent. He may be right.

J R Lowe, Duluth. Minn. "W ere you 
serious Hill, or Just kidding? Its serious 
busltiess with a lot ot us."

Olln Tomlinson. 1125 Lexington Ave 
N Y says 1 was too hard on em, and 
maby Olln was right. H R Morgan. La 
Jolla Cal (there Is pretty near a neigh 
bor) be says there Is a great many wo
men who have stock In them and that 
it would destroy that. Now 1 dont think 
Roosevelt wanted to destroy snybody’i 
stock. Anyhow 1 hope he dont Thai 
wouldent be rlghu Everybody I Imag 
Ine is in sympathy with the stock 
holders.

And the last one Is from Mr Nottlng 
bam from Duluth Minn, who wants m< 
to give It more study. And they are teir 
Nobody wants to shoot me. Its too com 
pllctUed tor me to learn about. 1 wtl' 
stay with the Senate. I know those guys 
iiackwards, cause thats the way the) 
ire generally going. So take up yout 
Holding company squabbles with Roose 
velt, and lay off me, and thanks lot 
your friendly criticism.

•  n n . McNtmikl Sndutu. /•*.



House Votes Favor- 
My On Gas And Oil 

Conservation Laws

Austin, April 1.—Virtually the 
full weight of the Texas House 
was thrown behind the move* 
ment last week to re enact and 
re fortify state oil and gas con- 
aervation laws.

Sponsors told the House aa ur
gency existed to pass a bill 
drawn to insure continued sta
bilization of the State's vgst oil 
industry.

“ Unless oil control laws are 
re-passed immediately,”  Repre
sentative Sidney Latham  of 
Longview said, “ It is difficult to 
anticipate just what the condi
tion will be September 1 when 
vital provisions of the present 
statutes expire."

The House responded quickly, 
almost unanimously. It vot*d 
by 112 to 1 to finally pass the 
anti-oil waste measure. The bill 
now is in Senate committee.

Under the conservation propo
sal, consideration of reasonable 
market demand in proration of 
production to prevent physical

waste would be permissive.
It was introduced two weeks 

ago as a friendly response to 
Governor James V Allred’s mes
sage to the Legislature, Repre
sentative Albert Walker of Ver
non declared.

“ Federal regulation of Texas' 
oil industry has been in danger 
of materializing several times in 
the near past.”  Representative 
Joe K. Wells of Corsjeana point
ed out. “ It is the duty of the 
Legislature and the RaUroad 
Commission to see that Texas 
runs its own business.”

He declared that certain fig
ures in the Washington set-up 
still were making a determined 
effort to create an arbitrary, ab
solute oictatursbip over the oil 
business in Texas. A hearing 
will be held in Washington, 
April 16 on Federal oil control.

Representative H. C. Stanfield 
of Amarillo said that, “ All Texas 
should be vitally concerned in 
extending the control la w s , 
which would avoid a serious

Fort D. A. Rutiell Ot 
Maria May Be Regar
risoned in Near Future

Marfa. April I. Rro^peefa for 
regarrisoning Fort D A. Russell

Nine New Locations In West Texas 
Last Week Brings 1935 Total to 175

i Locations for nine tests for oil 
were listed last week in six 
counties. This was two less than 
the number staked in a half doz

at .Marfa, abandoned in January, I en counties the week before. 
19:13, were considerably brighter The 1936 total was increased to 
tonight. 1175 in 24 counties. Jones county

Three high ranking army offi-|ied with three locations, Upton 
cer.s. after an inspection today, | county gained two and Ector, 
expressed definite opinions that' Howard, McCulloch and Ward 
the fort would be regarrisoned | counties ore each, 
under the increase in army per-1 Locations folllow; 
aonnel voted by Congress, to g o ; Ector-C. L. Peters No. 1 
into effect July 1. Connell, 330 from the north and

The officers were Gen. George 
S Simonds, deputy chief of staff
of the United Stares Army; Maj. lie school land.

east lines of the northwest quart
er of section 12, block B-16, pub-

Gen. Johnson Hagood. command- 
irtg the Eighth f'orps Arcar; and 
Gen. H. S. Hawkins, command
ing gen. of the First Cavalry Di
vision at Fort Bliss, near El 
Paso.

The ranchmen of the Big i 
Bend section have worked inces

Yum^Yum! FUh with Nut Sauce!
By Jane Rogers ■ .  ■ -  ■ ■

breakdown in the state’s g r e a t - ,  year to have 
est natural resource market, and  ̂popt Kuusell regarrisoned. They 
bolster considerably defenses with soldiers sta
against Federal invasion. tioned near that there would not

“ If our laws are ade(|uate, and' ^  many ra ids Severs! mneh-
men havt- repor'ed heavy loeaee 
of c title anil sheep since the 
moving oi the fi)>-i

tie  ml prodiic rg tie'll- ere run 
rung peaceliill.i, then ihetecan 
he no po-sihle reason fos the 
Federal governnieri -leppirg in

1.,0 ‘kn.trt an i .-'tm Lud 
er \v--re husiness vieitors in San 
.Angelo. Mon ay.

F8H tor Lent li
bat Bah «U h  aut m uc «

commonplac*. 
Is an

•VMI
Tbs art ot blaadlag latiitataf 

but aaaca aavon has b ««a  prar 
Uced aad rahahed la Parla tor 
yaara. At olbar croaaroadi of the 
world aoma noted chats have art- 
taUr capturad and popniaiitad their 
owa eanceptloas.

Not By chance Is the meaty Bra
zil ant naad as tha basic Insredlent. 
for it imparts delighttnl chewy 
‘ snbstaace.” both to the atufflng 
and the aance. Delicately biand. 
Brazil null blend well with other 
more stimulating flavors which en- I 
rich the natural Juleaa ot the rea- 
tOCMl.

Quickly prepared, these recipes 
assure a dellcloua new taate aensa- 
Uon.

•akad fltuftad Plan
I ihrM-BOUDd fiBh 
t  Mfi tnmkt
^  cup coAfMlF ftpund BtabU auU 
1 UMpPOP MU

4 isPlespoeei bmIU4 Puller
5 iPblecpOMM ÌMAPP JUtM

4 iaiAli leiBsiwi 
! S»U. pepper
I • eniet) note
I Split and clean flah. Mlz crumbs, 
nuts and seasoning, add two table
spoons of melted butter and lemon 

' Inice and mli well. Slug flsh with 
I miztnrc, sew spilt edges together 
aad place flrh on oven-proof plat
ter. Halve tomatoes, place around 
flsh. sprinkle with sail and pepper 
and arrange an onion ling on each 
hulf. Pour remaining butler over 
fish and tomatoes. Bake In a hot 
oven. 4S0 degrees F., slmtit fifteen 
minutes, until flah Is tender. He- 
move from oven and garnish with 
sliced lemon and parsley Serve 
either with or without the follow
ing sauce.

Bavery Fish Saues
5 MSirspeaiu cboppee swsit 
S UbltspoMu cbopptd s l im  
>V cup cbeppsd pur tier
I  Ublccpoupj routes hrssil sets 
'■ cup auyonnsUs 
S  cup esur crcaai

Mlz Oil the Ingredianu together. 
Serve with flsh, soft ahall crabs or 
cold moat.

r a n U U B S T , H. O. . .  . Abeva 
li •  NMbt internal phots of llra.| 
H, kndlsy Dnvidaom Jr̂  kaizsas to' 
Iks Msttw ksisl ' isrtúi^ «boss 

tnm ■itniTlIi gM in tbs 
mt hw hsms kws is bsiag

Howard-Iron Mountain Oil 
Co. No. 6 Read. 330 feet from 
tha south and west linea of aac-

-FLOWERS- 
Far All Ocemaka«

LADIES MISSIONARY S O O E H
See M rs. Kill N ix  

Agent.-i For

NUSSBAUMER’S
San .■'r.gt-iii. T» XH- 

"S ry  It n ifh  K n n e r « ' '

J. B. ( o m N  
FRLD !l. WOOCARD

ATTORMIYS
1*1 r>o ra l Ir . 'it\ I b í » e 

iJenernl Practice 

• r-ane, le-vna

Many Women Suffer 
Pain Needlessly

relsntlst Perfects Remarksbls 
Formula that Ends Norvsus 
Oaprtssion and Headachs

a

Many women art jailed on to suf
fer at certain times aevsre bead- 
sebes, narvousness, pain. Irritation 
and depression yet tasks must bs 

.perform ed and work dene and the 
^M m lty  faced w-.th a cbeerfni smlls. 

A-V’OL. a remarkable new pre- 
■erlptlon, now being prescribed by 
■imny doctors and nurses, iiukkiy 
rolleves all traces of pala sud de
pression altbou' in any manaer de
pressing the heart or being barm- 
fnl In any «ay.

Many factories, telephone offices, 
department stores and shops em 
ploying many women, nse A-VOL 
dally through their doctors and 

I nurses b^ause they know it Is 
I safe, eifectlre and harmless, does 
j apt depress the heart. Is nqn-nsr 
I cotlc and non-hsblt forming and 
; does relieve headaches, depression,
I colds, ferer, neuralgia, and period 
! pains.
j A-VOL has been found asi^clally 
j effactlra as a relief for sleepless 
j neas through Its power to relaz 

the nervous tension and permit a 
restful, natural sleep.

If yonr druggist cannot supply 
yon, send 25 cents for trial package 
to D. P. c Laboratories, Holton,

A R. G. N. Q. Ry. Co. zurvey, 
Mflifnolia P«trol«ura Co. No. S 

Huifhes, 400 feet from the flOStb 
line and 3H0 feet from the eoat 
line of the lease in aectioii 4, 
Wm. leer survey.

Ward— Gulf Production Co. 
No. 42 Hutchins, 2,810 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet frotB 
the west line of section 3. block 
F. G. & M.. M. B. &. A. survey.

Gulf No. 10.3 McElroy in Up
ton couaty, the world's deepeat 
test, had drilled to li.lhP feot in 
lime and chert. It is located in 
section 197, block F, C. C, S. D. 
& R. G. N. G. Ky. Co. aurvey.

Humble No. 1 Pollock in north
eastern Upton county, in the 
center of the northwest qanrter 
of section 4, block M, £. L. A R. 
R. Ry. Co. survey, bad dxiUod to 
4.0H6 feet in anhydrite.

tion 46. block 30, township 1 
north, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Jones—Robb & Brewer and 
others No. I Evans, 200 feet 
from the south and east lines of' 
the north half of section 7, block i 
16. T. & P. Ky. Co. survey.

T. A. Shappell No. I Steele,
100 feet from the north line and ;
2,000 feet from the east line of 
section 10, bloek 15. T. & P. Ky.
Co. survey.

Ungren & Frazier No. 1 Steele 
1,460 feet from the south line 
and 200 feet from the west line 
of lot 8, block 10, Catherine Al
len survey.

McCulloch-Cambrian Oil Co.
(Brock & Seward) No. 1 McCall,
2,260 feet from the south line! .Miss Bess Owens who la now 
and 2,39 feet from the east line | manager of Western Union ki 
of John Ward survey No. 2 ab- ¡Cisco, spent last week end visit- 
stract 1404. > mg friends here.

Upton —Gulf Production Co. | ------
No. 113 .vlcElroy, 1,320 feet | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Young and

T H E  MOST
O A C A ìZ ti

KNOWN T O  S C I E N C E  .
Now Embodiod in a Soft, Fluffy-Dry Foco Powdor
For cenniriez the world’s leading 
akin specialisa have encourag-d 
the use of Olhre Oil. Its healing, 
soothing and aohening propeitiea 
are praised by beauty experts 
everywhere.

Heretofore, it was necessary to 
use Olive Oil in liquid form to 
get its beneficial cfiFeos. But now 
this precious beauty-aid is blended 
in a soft, clinging face powder 
known to millions of users as 
OuTDcxjR G irl .

Because of iu unique Olive Oil 
base, this powder frees the skin 
from dryness and roughness. 
Keeps ia texture firm and supple.

MmJ* m  Ammics

Women everywhere are using 
Oi.'TDooR G irl F'ace Powder in 
preference to any other brand.

Try this diferm! face powder 
coda). Its 7 smart shades blend 
naturally with any complexion. 
The Good Housekeeping "Seal of 
Approval" is your guarantee of 
purity and quality.
Ot’TOooRGiRL Face Powder and 

ocher Oin’t  Oil Beauty Products 
are sold by leading drug, dept, 
and chain stores in 3 sizes —  lUc, 
23c and 11.00. If you warn to 
sample five of tlic most popular 
preparations, mail the coupoiL

f t r  Afin Am trk»

0 U T D 0 3 R  G I R L
OLIVE O ll FACE POWDER

Cry t .\l Cuaw)K-A i io n . Willis Ay«,. N. Y. C Dept. 105
f enrio%* liK. to cover poBia^r and liAfidliOK. Pleaee
send me your tiL'ii'O«»» (im: “ IntrucliKtory Samper** 
coiilutniru: libera' mal pmck̂ gen of Olive Oil Face row- 
der l.igf*ex KVe Porndfr«--Olive Oil Creaa — Li^me- 
fymii C'ean»mw Cream a'ld Lip-atid-CkccR Rotace.

Namt......

from the north and west lines of i baby were business vititors 
section 189, block F. ( . C S. 1). jsan .\ngelo, VVednesday.

ih

O — M

Oldest N. Y. Mason

ATLANTA . . . .  Mi«i I’atri« i 
I'olUaa (above), hai been appointxl 
-pecial attoraejr ia the aati-truit 
ilivuioa of the Departmeat of Ju> 
tita b/ Attoraey Geoaral Cunuaingi.

WATKRTOWN . . . Omar A. 
Hine (aboie), celeLritec hii »6tk 
liirthdiijr thii month aad, on April 
11, the T5th Maaonie Anniveraary. 
lie is the dean of New York Htota 
Maa*.er Maaona and atiU worka a 
regular 8 hour day in

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
He’a |uar hnished tryii.g to cull the «rofthwhiie news out o f a dozen 
dailies, and «hat is really going on in the world u still eomewhal vague. 
That’s the reason for hia display o f temper Mr. Smith ought have 
.aved himaelf thia emotional outburst i f  he had read the

Weekly News Review
By EDWARD W. PICKAk D

appearing each sreek in this paper. It covers all the important aatiaaal 
and world news, interpreted for vou by one o f the nation's best known 
news commentators. Read the W E E K L Y  N E W S  REVIEW 
each week i f  you want to keep well informed on current events.

Hotels
R E F IN E D  — but N O T  E X C L U S IV E  —  where just 
" P L A I N  F O L K S "  — a n d  A R IS T O C R A T S  "brush 
elbows”  good-naturedly —  in a H O M E -L IK E  A T 
M O S P H E R E — where your purse is N O T  continually 

being opened.

Make THE AM ERICAN or THE AN N EX  
your place of contact. » « You’ll like iti

Rates: ^2.00 per dav and up. Every room  has bath, 
hot and cold  and circulating ice water, etc.

^ ’e feel etive our IoikI will attreci you to our cafee.

GARAGE ONE BLOCK FROM HOTEL

THE AMERICAN THE ANNEX
7th 9C M«rk«t Sts. 6th Market Sts.

Saint Lauisy Missaurt

%
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ftr Oekem#
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THE FEATHERHEADS
— AK4p v o a  T e t L  t h b m  

I T h a t  v»;r  p o s i t i v e t ' i  v iiiL
^  m o t  V A Y  POR, T H O S t

tV iTR A  PW OM t C A U L^  ,-1 
D IDN'T U S fc. I

' — AMD w e  K E E P  
A  V ER T  ACCOBATfe. 
ACCOUNT o P  OUB. 

C A L L S —  ,

Th BN  i T l $  TOUR.^ i — WS c a n t ”  
WORD A6AIMST |g»ARt A
o u r s T  ^ s m e m k r i  m i s t a k e —  
-MERC ARE S .
O P  UE C H e C K i N i Q - i -----

7  OuR. CALLS// RECORDS
'v---------- — . - L J l  Y/iiiR CALLS r

Wrong Number
1 v /s l L—  WBO A R B  Ttou

r  cjO I N ^  To  b e l i e v e  —
I A  MECWANICAL CiAD ^eT

H U M A kJ B E iN Q S  .  
LI K b  VoURSSLFf

To ERR 15 
HUMAN —
To «se'Y
AMJAV

W'TM i l
1 S

P lV IM t>

k .

S IM PLE  TO  M AKE ;
I EASY TO  W E AR

PATTERN 20AJ

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
' d im m e r ~ r e a o y ' ''.T ,  V ie
DARLIM ?  Ol'M AS Ii JMSRt' '

J LOOK AT  
F IN M E V /  EATl^i■ 
WITH SUCH 1 
0'.R.TT HAMPS'

W E L L -  wE ■ 
r .S T  C AM E  
IM AM P-------

____________Hand It to Him
WHAT vkOULD  T A '^  —  E P  Y E l  BE  

ic: V A  s a w /I ACk'ikJ' KAP-----S A Y  lE 
m e  E ATIN i WiTH

PILTuT ^̂ AMPS J J  p e r l i t e  t ' /
\TT H A I

I A S K IN ' ME 
,Ol'P BE Too 

^ L IT E

f i Wti^bv
■*REC’LAR FELLERS’ Hoodvnnked

|7%
MESCAL IKE ■ f S. I .  HUNTLEY

WhfU ■ huiiy hounrwlf* flnil«  ̂
frork ■■ pretty ami ta aliujUe to 
make u|t a« the one lllustrateil. 
abe'll make aeveral of them In •] f- 
ferenf c>>Ior*—that la. ahe will If 
ahe'a »ery cleTer. There are only 
three iilet'ea to the txviy i>f thia 
dreaa, the hn< k. the yoke—t ut In 
one with the aleett>a- and the front. 
<*111 them out, aevr them up, add 
the ahmnilm; half belt whieh tlea 
Into a |>erky little tiow at the tmi'k. 
anil the smart imteh |mm keta, whip 
frills onto the aleeret and the piK'k- 
eta or omit them altogether—and In 
less than the time It takes tu tell 
ai>out It you'll have one of the daln- 
tiaat house frix'ks yon'ra seen In n 
long, lung time*

1‘attern LaeCI ta arallahle In slM4 
K  le, IH, 3D. 33. M, 3li, 38, 40, 42 
and 44. Slxa Id takes 3t4 yards M  
Isctl fsbric. Uluatrsted atep-by-step
SSWiDg Instruct Iona Included.

HE.VD KIFYHKN fKNT.S (15c> In 
coins or siampa Iroloa preferred) 
for tbia pattern. Write plainly name, 
sddreaa. and style number. BB 
8UUK TO .ST.\TK SIZK.

Addreaa ordera tu .Sewing Clrcln 
Pattern I »eparfnienl. 2i:l West .Ser- 
enteenlh street. .New York t'lty.

iisies
S’MATTER P O P - Ambrose A «k» The Doctor For Further Instruction« By C M. PAYNE

R E A L L Y  SCARED 
lUatut—.Say. S.tmho, wkat time In 

yo’ life diwa yo' think yo‘ wux scared 
do Worst?

Sambo— Once when Ah wui callin' 
on s henhouse un' de farmer come Is 
an’ ketclied me. Wux .4h scared!

Ruatua—Mow urn yo' auah dat 
was de wurateat y » ' evah bln scared?

Samb.>—Vauae de farmer grab«» 
roe by de ahoiililer an’ he .say: 
“ White boy. whut yo' doin’ here?"— 
Toronto tllol>e.

Early Averaios
Small Joan, saying her prayers, 

had aakod hlesaliigs on her parents 
and various other niemiters of tbs 
family, at her timtlier's suggestion.

“ Now ask liml to make you a good 
girl.”  her mother adilcd.

“ Please make me a  giK>d girl. 
Lord,“  Joan continued, “but not too 
faL please, not too fat."—Kxohange,

U I  Picture Book By G L U Y A S  W IL U A M S DiDOur Pet Peeve By M.G.KETTNEK D
1T5 PuNWy MOW 
rn O it <SU»$SE5
piiAPPEAR

SICtHT

Asytkisg le PIsass
“Cell me a tax i:”
"O. K. You’re a taxi.”—Pearson’g 

I Weekly.
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When Worlds Collide
CHAPTER X— Continued

— 17—
Tony looked at the breeih of the 

labe and noddeit.
••Journeyln* through apare we will 

fee a roi'ket that ran l>e fired from 
koth ends aod from all around the 
■Ides of lioih ends?”

•'K\. allhouKh the side flrlnij Is 
■ f les." iitenslty. We have twenty 
•tern and twenty forward, you
aee. and twelve around the rlrriim- 
ierenre at each end.“ Ilendron smiled. 
“ It Is Vsry beautiful, our ship; and 
•rrorilinx to the Isws of physirs. by 
tke release of nrore power. It will 
■avísate spare as surely as It hopiwd 
from the srouncl. when we reipilred It 
to. We'll leave this world. Tony; and,
1 believe, well lutnl uimui I ’.ronson 
Uets."

Tony stared at him: “ .\nd k p H
Use afterward?"

“ Why not?" Ilendron returned 
■gain. "We ran rount u|Hin \e.¿et,i. 
tloB on lironsou Itetu. almost surely. 
Ho. surely. I should say. llU'her forms 
• f  life must have been annihllaleil by 
the rolil; hut the himwi-s of ve;;eta 
tlon rould survive

“ We ktlow tiHt liltli ahitut The low 
• f  t<eui>eratures; hut what we have 
dltrovered linllrates that the ¿erml- 
•allli¿ power of ndertv or;;an »ms and 
spores should fve {ireserveil at lower 
temiM-ratures for niurl. hniaer [lerhols 
than at our ordinary temperatures.'

“ .at least 1" Tony rauaht U|i his 
words "Vou will not ileiiy. then, that 
there may he a posslhllity of hUher 
life survlvlna or rapabie of belnj re- 
sleed —too?*'

Uendron slnetk his head. “ 1 have 
•aen too nvsny tmredlhle thlnvjs oc- 
«ttr. Tony," he replle<l, "to deny atiy 
posalblllty—particularly under rondi- 
tlons of which no one on this world 
has bad any exiierlenre. Ilut I do not 
stpect It. I ilo exiiert vegetation, 
sape. lally Te^etatlou that grows from 
•pores

“ In the early day! on this world, 
tbe great majority of plants ilM nc»t 
re;irodure by kwiIs. hut by the far 
more resistant s¡Mires. which have 
survived ss the method of reprotliic- 
tlon of many var.etles, .So we will 
count upon a native Hors which, un- 
d'Vulviedly, will apiwar very strange 
to us. o f  course, as you know, we 
are taking across with us our own 
aee Is anil our own H|iores."

"1 know," sahl Tony, "and even our 
•wn Inssn lB, too."

'K iactly. You've Iveen talking with 
Keppler, 1 tee. I put that problem en
tirely up to Keppler.

"Uur II ret and most necessary unit 
for self preservation provsvl to be tbe 
caoimoa hooey bee, to secure pollloa- 
tton c f Bowerlnf plante, trees aod so 
•a. Keppler taya that of some twenty 
thousand nectar losecta, this one spe
cies pollinates more than all tbe rest 
put tivgether. The honey bee would 
take care of practically all of this 
work, as his range Is tremendous. 
There are a few plants— Keppler tells 
me— such as red clover, which he can
not Work .>n; hut his cousin the 
bumhlohoe, with Ids longer proboscis, 
could alteiid to them. So. first and 
foremost umuhg llviiig things, we 
bring heve».

“ V\e also take ants," ilendron went 
on. "especially the common little 
brown variety, to ventílate, druln and 
work the soil; and. us you have ob 
act ted. Tony, angleworms also.

■ Since we are going to take with 
ua lish eggs to hatch Into tlsh over 
thrre, we have to take inaytlies. Their 
tar vae. In addition to providing food 
fof the tlsh, are necessary t<v keep the 
Island waters from becoming choked 
with algae and the lower water plants.

"In the whole of the l.epldoptera 
thAe is not, Kepler says, one neces
sary or even useful species; hut for 
sheer beauty's sake—and because 
they take small space— we will take 
ala butterflies and at least the l.una 
noth.

".\nd w* must take one of the re
puted scourges of the earth."

“ What?” said Tony.
•The grasshopper—the locust. Such 

aa Insect will be vitally neces.sary to 
kecii tbe greenery from choking our 
MW earth; and the one best suited for 
tbJh job Is, paradoxically enough, one 
« f  mankind'l oldest scourges, the 
•rr.sshopper. He la an omnivorous 
feeder and would keep the greenery 
la check—after he got his start. Our 
first problem may be that he will not 
multiply fast enough; and then that 
he will multiply too fast. So to keep 
him In check, and also tbe butterfly 
and tbe moth, we will take parasite 
flies. We will have to have thr.se — 
twe or three of the dozen common 
Tachinidae have been chosen.

“ We are bringing along vials of 
mushroom and otbet fungi spores. 
Otherwise vegetation would fall down, 
never dislutegrate, and pile up till 
everything was choked. A vlul the 
alíe of your thumb holds several bll- 
Uoa spores of assorted fungi— in case 
the spores of the fungi of Ilrouson 
Beta have not survived. They are 
■baulutely essential.

"Also, wc are taking bottles of 
atsgnaot pond water and another of 
aeaw'Bter containing our micro-organ- 
taaia aucb as diatoms, plankton, uni
cellular plants and animals which 
form the basis of our own biotic econ- 
eipy and would supplement, or replace, 
■nch life on the other globe.

"About animals— " Ilendron halted.
"Y'et, about animals." Tony urged.
"There is, naturally, still dlscusslen. 

Our 8|>ace Is so limited, and there is 
most tremendous cuiu|>e.tltloti. Birds 
offer a somewhat simpler problem.

‘Th e  matter of dogs and cats Is the 
most dllticult,”  Hendron said, closing 
the subject. Air pumps murmured 

twiwra within tha ship, which

By EDWIN BALMER « 
and

P f f lU P  W Y U E
Ossrriahl be KJwIb Bslrosr a Philip Wylls 

WNU Sbrvlc*

seemed half-alive. Electric generators 
hummed, and from somewhere rame 
the high note ef ene of the electronic 
engines. Tony left Hendron and went 
from the ship.

That night Ike emigrants from the 
earth gathere<l again in the dining 
hull. Hendron addressed them, out
lining the general tlnal preparations, 
which were augmented by s|>eciflc, 
printed Instructions to meet such con
tingencies as could be foreseen.

After the meeting, the crowd moved 
outdoors and stood awhile, looking at 
the Bronson IPvdles. ,\s In Iheir for
mer uiiproach their size had Increaseil 
in diametric |>roportion during the 
last few days and nighls, and they 
now doinliialed the heavens, .\lpha 
eclipse«! by Beta, wlilcli rushed t«> 
ward the earth uhea«l of It. In the 
same iHvsItioii as that held by a (ilanet 
In transit ai'mss the taie of tlie sun. 
Tile st>*v«'tacle was «me i»f vvejr«| l«eaii- 
ty, an«l one caicniateit to strike tt-rror 
In the tiruvesl. l!r>vnson .\li«ha lookeil 
like the rising moon, exiept that It 
wa.4 much larger than any miHin lia«t 
ever s«*eme«l t«> he

Already the d«-solate ami wiMimled 
snrfai'e of man's «mrld wus stirring 
to their approai'h. Slight eartlnpiake 
shiH'ks were felt from time tiv tlm«-. 
and the very winds a«eme<l t«v he mov 
lug In a <'ons«’h»usness of the awful 
cataclysm that was drawing near. All 
over the worhl. the titles—iinnatural 
ly ahsent since the shattering of tlie 
moon—nme again and lickeil up the 
•hies of the fresh, raw • shores ; the 
ptoiple who hinhlleil on monnfvlns and 
pnilrle plati'uiis that night knew In 
stlnctlvely that this was lnd«-e«l the 
en«l.

Tony sought out Eve, •'Come walk 
with me." he salii.

‘Td  like to. It's so strange to 
wait, with everything done that mut
ters. Kor It’s all done, Tony; every
thing that we re to lake with us bus 
been prejiared ami put in place."

Tony was eii-Ue<l an«l on edge with 
nerves which ha tried to ijulet and 
could not.

"I>o y«>u suppivse.“  he said, “ there'll 
be other ships startlag fr«>m this side 
of Iba warld tomorrow night kud

ha lat her. In sllenca he kissed her 
again; then her Ups, close to bis, said: 
“ Earewall to earth, Tony!"

"Y es ," ha said, quivering. “ Y es : 1 
suppose this It our lasg sura night."

"N o ; we leave tonight, Tony.”
"Tonight? I thought It was tomor

row."
“ No; Father feared the last night— 

If any one knew It In advance. So hn 
said tomorrow; but aU his calcula
tions make It tonight."

"How soon. Eve?"
"In an hour, dear. You’ll hear tbe 

buglet. He deceived even you.”
“ And Dave?" askinl Tony Jeslimsiv 

Dave Ransdell now was his great 
friend. Dave was to be In command, 
except as to s<’lenllHc mstters, of tbe 
party In the second ship; Ton» was 
himself second only to Hendron on 
the first ship; and Tony hud no jeal
ousy of f>ave for that. Mort-over, Eve 
wus to travel In the shi;> with her fa
ther and T'vny; If he was saved. s«i 
would she be! .\n«l Dave might, with
out them, be lost. T<«ny bail tolil him
self lliut he h.ol lolHtll« red hl.s jeal 
onsy of l>uve; but here It still held 
him.

“ .No." said Eve. "I'atl.er t«>ld Dave 
tomorrow, too. But we leave the 
earth tonight."

"So tomorrow.” said Tony, “tomor
row we may be 'ourselves, with ye-v 
teriluy's »«*ven thousand years.'" He 
field her again as he thought of his 
hour—the lust hour of which he could 
be sure.

"i'ome away." he said. “Come far
ther away from—"

"Krom what, Tony?"
“ Krom everybody else." And he 

drew her on. He leil her. Indeed, tie 
ward the edge of the encampmen^ 
where the wires that protecteij It

Thp Pattengprs Ran Back and
Forth, Calling, Crying, Shaking 
Hands; They Wer# All to Go. 
Evory Bno in Sight Was BiU 
loted on tho Spacs Ships, but 
Somo Would Be on 0ns Ship 
and Somo on tho Othor.

from the other side, the evening 
after?"

"Father doesn't know. When the 
radios were working well, months 
ago. he broadcast tbe knowledge of 
David’s metal. It must have become 
obtainable from volcanic eruptions In 
other places. But we've no real news 
of any one else ready to start. One 
tiling is certain. No party cun count 
upon the arrival of any other. Each 
crew has to assume that U may be the 
only one that gets across to Bronson 
Beta.”

"And d—n lucky If It lands, too," 
agreed Tony.

“Tbe English, Father thinks, surely 
have preserved enough organization 
to build and equip one ship, and the 
French, the Germans and Italians 
ought to do the same. Then there are 
tbe Russians and the Japanese at 
least with the potential ability to do 
It. There's a chance In Australia and 
another In Sout.h Africa— Lord Rhon- 
din would head any party there. Fa
ther thinks."

"Any one else?"
"A possibility In Argentina, and 

China."
"That makes twelve, counting our 

two.”
“ I’ossibillties, that's all. Of course, 

we know nothing about them. Father 
guesses that If twelve are trying, per
haps five may get ships out Into 
space.”

"What flve?" demanded Tony.
"He did not name them.”
“ Five Into space beyond the attrac

tion of the world.”
"The world won’t be left then, 

Tony," Eve reminded him.
“ Right. Funny bow one keeps for

getting that. Isn't It? Si there'll be no 
place for them to drop hack to. If they 
miss Bronson Beta. They just stay— 
out there in space—In their rocket 
until—”

They were off by themselves now. 
and Tony drew her nearer to him. 
She neither encouraged nor resisted 
him. He tightened hla arm about her, 
and felt her softness and warmth 
against him. For a moment more she 
remaineil motionless, neutral; then 
suddenly her hands were on his arms, 
clasping him, clinging to him. Her 
body became tense, thrilling, and os 
he beat, her llpa burned on bis.

81m  draw back a UtUn, and at lajt

knitted a barrier. And there, holding 
ber, he heard and she heard a child 
crying.

There were no children In the en
campment. There never had been. No 
one with little children had been cboa- 
en. But here was a child.

Eve culled to the child, and It 
ceased crying; so Eve had to call 
again for a response that would guide 
ber to It In the dark.

There were two children, together 
and alone. They were three and four 
years old. It appeared. They knew 
their names—Dan and Dorothy. They 
called for "Papa." Pupa, it appeared, 
had brought them there In the dark 
and gone away. Papa had told them 
to stay there, and somebody would 
come.

Eve had her arms between the 
wires, and the children clung to ber 
hands while they talked. Now Tony 
lifted them over the wires; and Eve 
took them In her arms. Tbe little girl 
asked If she was "Mamma." Mamma, 
it appeared, bad gone away a long 
time ago.

"Months ago only,”  Eve Interpreted 
for Tony, "or they wouldn't remem
ber her.”

"Yea. Probably In the destruction 
of the First Passage." Tony said; and 
they both understood that the mother 
must be dead.

“ He brought them here to us," Eve 
said; and Tony understood that, too 
It was plain enough; Some father, 
who had heard of the camp and the 
Space Ships, bad brought his children 
here and left them— going away, ask
ing nothing for himself.

(?lear and loud In tbe night a bugle 
blew ; and Tony and Eve both started.

‘ ‘Gabrlel't horn." muttered Tony. 
“The last trump!"

“ Father advanced the time." re
turned Eve. “ He decided to give a 
few minutes more of warning; or else 
be fooled me. too.”

"You era oarr.vlng that child?" 
asked Tony. Eve had the little girl.

“ Yes," said Eve. “ You are carrying 
the boy?"

“ Yes,”  said Tony. "Rules or no 
rules; necessities or no necessities. If 
i e can take sheep and gouts 1 guess 
we can taka these two."

“ I guest to,”  said Eve; and she 
■tnida ■U’engljr beside blm 'ta t« U>«

edge i>f iiiuminatloa aa tha 
IliHidllglits blazed OUL

Tbe buildings were all alight; and 
ever>la)dy was buHtllng. The loading 
of the two Arks long ago had been 
completed. The passengers ran back 
and forth, culling, crying, shaking 
hands, embracing one another.

They were all to go; every one In 
light wae billeted on the Space Ships; 
but some would be on one ship, ai>me 
on the other. Would they meet again 
—on Bronson Beta? Would either 
•bip get there?

Tony, hurrying to hla station, ap
preciated how wisely Hendron bad 
acted In deceiving them all—even 
blniself—as to tbe night. Here he 
was. second In command of tbe first 
Space Ship, carrying a strange child 
In contravention of all onlers. T li* 
chief coniuiHuder's daughter also car-
r ie il • oh iM

No one stoppeil them. Not Hendroa 
himself. It was the la-st hour on earth, 
and men's minds were rocking

The bugles blew again; and Tony, 
depositing the boy with Eve. set about 
his lsi.sli:ess of i-hecking the person
nel .»f tits shit». Three hundred yards 
awa.v I»ave Itansdell cliei-ked the pe^ 
soiihel of Ills larger iiarty.

.X third t.ioe the bugles blew.
1 oriy cointtli-wd his rlns-k of crew 

anil p isM-ijgi-rs. dhrice he biew bis 
»  hl-tle,

I roiu off to the right, where tha 
•ei-oiid sl.:|i lay. Dave ItausdeU't 
shrill signal uinswered.

"I'lo-e vahes and hs'ka!"
There ujis no one on the ground. 

No one I .Ml rhiH ke,! and tallleij. 
thrice «Her. Vet us Tony > ft the last 
Its'k open to gaze out again anil 
listen, be heard s faint cry. The fa
ther of the children I

t'onld he lake him, too? One man 
more? Ilf course they could make tt. 
Tony withheld the tlnal signal.

The voice was faint and far away, 
and In Its thin notes could be d »  
tecti'il the vibrations of tense anxi
ety. It cunu* ftoiu where the airplane 
flehl lay. presently he made out ayl- 
lablcs. hut not their meaning.

"Hello," he yelled mightily. "Who 
U it '

Bock lame the thinly shouted reply: 
T 'es t mol. r>ni|uesne! .-Mtendez'"

Tony's mind translated: "It's L
Diiipiesne! Walt.”

O il the opp»«slte side of the flying 
field a lone human figure struggled 
Into the ra.vs of the tlisir lights. It 
was the figure of a short fat man 
running clumsily, waving his arms 
and iiaiising at Intervals to shout. 
Duipiesne! The name had a familiar 
sound. Then Tony remembereil. Du- 
quesne was the French scientist In 
charge of hiiildlng the French Spacw 
Ship that had be»>n reported to bin 
by James long ago.

He turned to the attendants at tho 
airlock.

"Get Hendron," he said. 'T e ll him 
Titiqiiesne is here alone." He operateil 
the winch which moveil the stairway 
back to the hull of the ship.

Tbe short fat man trotted across 
the field, stopping freniiently to gis- 
tlculate and shout: ".Vttendez! Cest 
mol, Diiqiiesiic r*

At last he scramtded up the stepo 
of the concrete foundations to tho 
shl;>. lie  rushed across the platfonii 
and arrived at the airlock. He wore 
the reiiimints of a khaki uniform 
which did riot lit him. I’rotruding 
from the breast |>o«'kct of the tunic 
was the butt of a revolver. He was 
black-lialred. black eyed and big- 
nosed. When be b«‘gan to siwak 
brokenly, he first swore la Erencli 
and then said In English: "I  am Dii- 
qiiesnel The great Duipiesne! The 
celebrateil Duipiesne! The famous 
Duquesne. Tho French physicist, me, 
Duqiieane. This I fake for the ship 
of Cole 'Endron—yes? Then, so I ara 
here. Tell him I have come from 
France In three months, running a 
steamboat by myself almost, flying 
across this foul country with my 
plane, which It la broken down ne.sr 
what was Milwaukee, and to here 
I have walked by myself alone these 
many days. You are going now. yes? 
Tell him to go. Tell him f'liquesne 
Is here. Tell him I leave those pigs, 
those dogs, those cows, those onions, 
w-ho would build such a foolish ship 
ns they will break their necks In. I 
knew this ’F?ndron ship would fly, so 
1 have citnie to It  Bah! They are 
stupid, my French colleagues. More 
suitable for the motormen of trams 
than for flyers In the outer space.”

At that Instant Hendron arrived at 
the top o f the spiral staircase. He 
rushed forward with his eyes alight. 
“Duquesne! By G— d. Duquesne! rm 
delighted. You're In the nick of time. 
In forty minutes we would have been 
away from here."

Duquesne gripped Hendron's hand, 
and skipped around him ns If he were 
playing a child's game. With hla free 
flst he smote ui>i>n his breast; he 
shonted so that the entire chamber 
reverberated: "Am I a fool that you 
should have to tell me what hour 
was set fo- your departure? Have I 
no brains? Do I know nothing about 
astronivmy? Have I never studied 
physics? Idiots, charming friends, 
glorious Americans. f«>ola! Have 1 no 
brain? Can I not anticipate? Here I 
am."

Suddenly he let go of Hendron’s 
hand and stopped dancing. He bowed 
very gravely, first to Hendron. then 
to Tony, then to the crew. "Gentle
men.” he anid, "let’s be going. l.et'i 
be on our way."

Hendron turned to Tony, who la 
reaction burst Into a paroxysm of 
laughter. For an Instant the French 
scientist looked deeply wounded; 
then siidih'nly he began to laugh. “ I 
ara ridiculous, am I not?" he shonted. 
lie  roared with laughter. He rocked 
with It.

"What nlmiit the ships that war* 
being built in other countrlea la !{■• 
rope?" Hendron asked him.
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"L IT T L E  CRAINS OF SAND— "

A  L'GUST 30. 1S13. The morning 
sun was beating dowu on Fort 

-Mims near Luke Xeu-iuw in .\labumu 
and Its Inhubltunts knew they were 
in for another hut, sultry day. By and 
by a gentle breeze sprang up. but with 
tbe blazing sun overhead, it brought 
little rellel to the .’’ssi-oiJd soldiers and 
SI .tiers crowded together In the little 
fort.

liutside. the vagrant breeze swirled 
around tbe palisaded walls, stirring up 
tbe sandy soil uml lirilUtig it gently 
back aiid lorili. 'Ibere wa.s no one 
on guard at tbe eastern entrance, so 
nobody notIceU tliat tlie sand w.is 
piling np 111110 tiy little in fr -nt of tbe 
heavy log gate whicU bad airelessly 
been left open.

ila j. Daniel Beasley, eouiuiauder of 
tbe fort, staniiiiig ut the door of b.s 
quarters as the drums tiegan to beat 
the noonday nu-s-, call, ni.iy have no- 
Hied it. But If he d.d. it dnlii't seem 
Important. .V moment later he saw au- 
iittier sight which chilled hiS blood. 
i>I>i>edlng across the sandy field ouislde 
tbe fort straight toward that open 
gate, came a mass of "Bed .Sticks '— 
i'lilef Red Eagle's fierce i'reek war
riors, at least a thousand of them'

Shouting "Indians! Indians!" at th» 
top of bis lungs. Major Beasley dashed 
toward the gate. -Vs the howling sav
ages swar-med down upon him. he 
thrust his shoulder again >t the rough 
timliers and pushed with the strength 
Ilf despair. It started to swing shut, 
then stopiied. The drifted sand was 
lioldiug It back. Tbe major bent his 
back and pushed—pushed. It was too 
lute. In that moment a i'reek warrior 
s;irang through the o[iening and toma
hawked him.

"Little grains of sand"—because of 
them more than ’.’.'si men. women and 
ehlldren died under Uie scalping knife 
tliat day.

• • •

U. S. BECOMES "UNCLE SAM "

A  YOUNG man twenty-one years old 
tmppened to see a nad railroad 

accident. " I f  the brakes had only 
held," the engineer scld before he died. 
“ 1 could have stopped In time." The 
young man's name was George M. 
Westinghouse and It 1.- one of the uni
versal names now. He Invented the 
air brake.

With the courage of his convictions, 
he talkeil his way Into the olllce of one 
of the most Important railroad men in 
.America. He began to tell this cap
tain of Industry what he had made 
that would Ins'ire the safety of pas
sengers on the trains. The magnate 
laughed. “ Do you mean to say you can 
stop a train with wind?"

“ Why, yes," said the young man, T f  
you want to put It that way."

" I ’ve got no time tc wa.ste on fools." 
was the railroad tiian's reply.

But soon afterwards, the ofliclal was 
present at a demonstration cf the new
fangled Invention. He saw a train com
ing at full speed down a clear stretch 
o f track. Would the air-brake work? 
Only George Westinghouse knew that 
it would. But fie was not prepared 
for the successful rllmsx ;<i the demon- 
strntlon. The brnke was applied too 
suddenly and the train stopped so 
abruptly that it jumped the track!

The air-brake made hign speed rail
roading poasible. It Is one of the most 
tremendous trlflea of tbe machine aga 
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Wonder cream wipes away 
blackheads—dull, dingy skin
U«r* i§ one proven benuty iBid tbftt 
work* tbe r\akt way m cleAnun omoj 
freckle«, blecknee'ie. blemithee, and rt" 
•tormg ■nt'jotb. deer, lovely ikin. It 
)■ fen><̂ ue NADiNOf*,\ Cream, 
aA<i trtwted fr*r neerly two gpnemuon*. 
All you do*;« thu (1< -\t bedtim« 
•preed e thin blm of Nedio'd« Creani 
ovrr your Uce^no maMAftiOi;. no rub-
biOg Iif*Tve on while von
(3) VVetrh »Uiiy irapr v^inent—ueoelir 
in 5 to 10 liiyft you will êer t nurTel"
oue treneformetion. I“>»*<'r1**ii. bleck* 
heed« dieappear. dull coarnetied »km 
breomee 'reim'-wh'^« *.itin-fimoolh. 
lov»»lyl Fin»» re>*ult« p'«iitiv«ly ifuenji- 
te»Ni. All t*'il»*t counter«, only 5<»r <>r
wnte V \IMNOTsA. FAnn, T ^ r

Have Their Use»
0 her*» liHWT a tini»» wa»»!i

mti- H ti<»t iih.'-!**.].

Says Cardui Relieved Pain 
“ For several years, when just a girl, 

I  suffered severe pain and I took 
Cardui then with beneñeial results.’* 
writes Mrs. Blanche DeWitt, of Poca. 
W. Va. *‘Latcr in Life, I suffered 
again and sometimes would have to 
go to b«d. 1 knew that I  should tako 
something for this condition. Car
dui stopp>ed all this trouble that I 
had been having. It regulated me 
and I do not have any pain ’*

Build up with the help of C.'xrdui 
to overcome functional menstrual 
pain. Thousands of women testify 
Csrdui benefited them. I f  it does not 
benefit YO U , consult a phyiiciaxL

WOMEN rundown
Mr. C

C'.MJLY In the Nineteenth century 
^  Ebenezer uml S.irauel Wilson were 
large lanilowners and meat packers 
near Troy, N. V. Well-liked by every- 
boily. they were familarlv known as 
“ Uncle Eb" ami "Uncle Sam."

Soon after the outbreak of the War 
of IHI'J New York and New Jei'sey 
militia were campe«! near Albany. El
bert Anderson. Jr. cf -New Jerse.v, was 
given the contract for supplying them 
with r.illons. Ineludlng '"J.isW barrels 
of prime ;>ork and !!00 barrels of prime 
lieef In full-bound barrels of white 
oak."

.Vmlerson appointed Samuel Wilson 
ns an Inspeclor to see that the meat 
was g.Mid and properly parked. On 
every barrel «lili-!i he p.issi'd Wilson 
stamped the letters "U S. — E -A.'* sig
nifying that it was supplied to the 
Unite.1 States governtueiit by Elbert 
.Ul llT'.'ll.

One liny a soldier asked an Irish 
employee of Wll.sou's the meaning of 
these letters. "\V!iy. that means El 
hen .\nderson and Uncle Sant." fie re
plied. "Uncle Sum wno;' his ques 
tioniT ¡lerslsted.

"Why, don’t you know?" the Irl.sh- 
man saM jok.ngly. "That means Uncle 
Sam Wilson, lie  owns all the latil 
near here uml he's feeding the army.”

This remark was taken up and re
peated by the soldiers and In a short 
time the use of the term liecame wide- 
spreail. The Troy Host. In an edit'irlul 
mi September 7. 1S!3. referred to the 
hard luck which had "llghteil on Uncle 
Sam's shoulders" and addial a footnote, 
"This cant term fer our government 
has got almost a« current as John 
Bull. ” Thus an Irishman’s witty re;il> 
to s soldier's question thrust unexpect
ed fame upon Samuel Wilson and re- 
.sulteil In a personification which car- 
tixmlsts made familiar throughout the 
world.

• • •
HARNESSED W IND

A. HpTTing of 
819 N. Ovus'V Are., 
Tults. Okis., Uid . " I  
V il sil rundiwr. teli irr- 
tsbie, ulJ uiffrred iron 

V W  kMdsebe. I h.d Kftrc«!»
I  ^  enough strengt.n to do m r
\  work. Le.» then -.ce bo»-

fie of Dr. Pierce’. Fivor- 
"-Aov PreKnption wx. oil

that I neeiied to tsjc, M 
rotore ir.y hee'.tb Sold by dr-zii -.u 

New use, tablet. SO cu., liquid 81.00. 
Ls-'g. sue, ubwu or uquid, 8i-1i.

BabyNetdsCulicura 
for that Rash

Wby let him cry when an applica* 
uom of C a tlra ra  OlBtaieat wUl
g » ic k lx ._ tO i> ^ b ^  t b a t  ixrKt§fie\r%

C a tlew a  O lB tM M t U a helpful
friend to million* of babie* tbrougl^ 
out the world. It i* gentle in action 
and promote« healinjc.

Sample free
AddrcM D«pt. 22%

.Maiden, .Mae«.

— n«»ds m or* 
t h a n  cosmstics

Beaurr o f  skin come* 
from «itsTiQ.U hencoo- 
stipationcloa^toeport« 
with intc»tiOAl wBstes, 
CLFAN ’ ^E I N T f R .  
N.V1.LY with Gtrficid 
1 ea. Helps reitc*« tba 
cloaged S) nets proape- 
Ir . mild N , ef lecti vcir A r  
ym rd rn i store 2U  S  /Or

GARFIELD TEA

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
IF  your kidneys function badly 

and you have a lame, aching 
back. 'With attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet aod ankles, rheumatic 
pains . , . use Doon'a Pilla.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions of 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Ask pour neiffhbor!

D O A N ’ S P I L L S

CLASSIFIED ADS
pRorr.RTT roR nw.r.

By owru»r, #ai»y crop* crow
und*»p Irriaa floti, r»»*ardlF*« of drouth. For 
partli"ul«rff Add-«:«* V. Hrotf. Ktire^. W. M

M A K E  AND  R R F A IR  V lO l.INN . W#» aup-
ply toolR. wootl, varniRh. pattorriR. ate. Il- 
luitratFd ratalof fr<><» Writ« todav 
Violin Makara. It iitt l«  I'roek. Mtrh.

KOIVtKF.RH
Ona fo li d«v«l<*tv€tl **i«hr bordar prtntt, 
anv aise>. t i c  eoin R F A  F ILM  NERVH B. 
IV p t. D. Corpn* Chrlati. T ««aa .

S A R G O N
Soft Mass Pills

The Mesi Isxttive fer old asd yos^ 
Thcy are mild and gastle—ytt tboroaglL 
Thty rid thè lyitcm of texic psiasa.

At all good drag ttorat.
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t > 'hed hlvi>rv rnarii^y, a' Htnkin. IVxh:»

'rifle f«<'* or\ in Airn'rii'« was 
■ w o r k i n g  OVi • u r n e  i na ki r i i r  w «*ap-1 
on< fit' ine Hr lieh i n tn* Ku!«-

a 'i 'l .TV • iin • liip

V . I ■. limi«*?'?'. 1 .il 111 n‘* I *ti I »I t •

;.i er«*a le.-i) I i o l  mtil inallei- l»i-iember 15. 11*27, ai me 
Í >»i ofUcv a KanivUi, lV\as uniier the .ii-t of Marrh U. 187y

A' y erroneoU" reieftioti upitn I le ..•riaraoiír of any person or per 
SOIS uiroarfh th ' eolu nn<i of c ms newspaper will be eori.e>ifo 
rimplainl oeitiii madetothe paolisner m persm..

It Won't 8s Oar War

I'be ac'io ' of the Hitler i7ov- 
• ninent m tearing Jti the I’ri atT 

Wr.i'iii e ' ai.il openlv an
ti inrieiliK to tlie norM that tier- 

it.y intend» to i*or.»i ript a 
h i^e armi an>i mot»ilue an im 
iiieii.-e tl*et of military airolanes 
I- the most serious threat to 
Aorld peaoe svtice IttU. It is 
d.tfioult to see how this ean lead 

> anvthmii but another Kuiote- 
an War.

For nionths tl e other Kurt t>e 
an nations have been aware that 
li-rmany wa* secretly arminii, 
in dehince of the provisiotsof 
the Versailles trealv Netrotia- 
tl ms were under w a.\. indeed 
almost at the point of conclusion, 
wnich would hale relieved tier- 
many of most of me m re ones- 
o IS restriitiof s imposeil upon 
her by me Heace of Ittly. Hut 
the Hitler ijovertiment. appar

-ntly under the domination ot 
the ir.rua'.i eUmerit was iioi 
• nielli to a a t.

It Mount lie toolish to say that 
anew Kuroiean war would not 
touch tht I’nited f*la'es I hen 
IS only the most remote possibi
lity of our la-inii drawn into thi 
actual iunflict. but such a war 
would inevitably aifect our for 
etk.»n commerce, which is iieiiin- 
niryi to pick U|i. It would put ar 
end for all time, it i» likely, *o 
any lincerir p note of liettina 
hack from the turo|>eans nation» 
t>he ri.oney we lent them with 
which to tiirht the la»t war Nor 
would there he me profitable 
ousiness in supplyinit munitions 
to one side or the other which 
America enjoyed for nearly three 
years, before we actually enter
ed t fie last »treat war, me years 
in w hich the I'uPonts weresell- 
in»i »tunpowder. Bethlehem Steel 
w as oai.din»r submarines, even

t f 'H t  w o l l l  1 l i s t  I « ii h i I p h  1' 
Itaktd liKe a S'e\., w i- Iidei 
ch r'er III ,Mri I 1 I'l! ill. 1 war 
•utipiies to in- .-Vll’e-

No Ki ropi an tocuf i  i rati 
float a war I >an in A’ti net a 
tiam. as Knitland rid F.ai ce did 
through the interrai <>i w| hank
ers 111 lt*l4 1.7 tVe iia' ». in-ire 
naonev than we had tti-n, f)-it 
We are not »roinit to lend it on 
the doub ful secu itv i f i at nal 
oromises

We protiablv wo;ild_n. » and 
dilli 1 no' refuse to »ell ti ».d and 
non military supylies to any na
tion, war or no war —for caah. 
But »• for financit'K their wats 
or lendinw them mm.ey atrain for 
war p'irpises, the lii ir»ri Slates 
isthrouuh wiih that st rtof thiny.

'u )r !t*s  o f  T H S TC R  E X E C U T IV E ^
»uppiriai • I

J jd »I 7l.iccabatut

Mr and Mrs. H Wtieeh r and 
lauyhters and Mr. and Mrs 
Hazel  ̂och>:m and children weie 
on an outin»; a* Sprinp t'reek, 
last Sunday.

.Judas .Maccaiiaeu.s’ recol (I falls 
between th- Old and the New 
Test nieni» iind Is told in detail 
in the took» wfiich formerly 
were nrinted in the Bil'le in 
sliiihtly smalUr tl i>e and called 
ihs .Apocrypha

■Alexander the Or* at was kind 
enouiih to contjuer the world at 
Olio of the easiest dates to re 
member, :-<33 B. C. VN hen he 
was asked. “ I’o whom do you 
le.rve i our kinudom?" he answ er- 
cd. “ To the strongest ” In tne 
division which followed. Pales
tine was under the domination 
of J’tulemy, who ruled h’liytit 
He caused the Old I’estament to 
tl.- translated into Oreek. The

Enjoy The Freedom From W orry, Use
INSTANT STARTING

LIGHTNING PICK-UP
Conoco Bronze Gasoline
- ----- -rifle-SniTiiothnicss of

C o n o c o  G e r m  
P r o c e s se d  M o to r  O il
Expert repair s e r v i c e  on all makes ot 

automobiles, wishine and jrreasin»f
You owe your hank account the sav- 

inirs afforded hy the use ot .National. 
Guaranteed Tire«. VVe have them in 
all sizes.

Hl-WAY SERVICE STATION
• GARAGE SERVICE ■

rangngrsngng!

Even The “ Knocker”  Has 
His Usefulness!

We have almost come to the conclusion that we knock 
the knocker» more than we should

We don’t like the chronic complainer, hut if we didn’t 
have that type to contend with, our watfon of progress 
might get togoiiig to fast.

Here in the Rankin community we need both types—  
the progressives and the conservatives —the former to 
step on the accelerater and the latter to put on the brakes.

If we can just keep those two elements in good balance 
we are all right.

Capita! SSO.OfX) Surplas S 20,000

FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN

NOW OPEN 
RANKIN SHOE SHOP

Under NV*’ MaiiHgement 

First Class Boot, Shoe and 
Saddle Repairiag 
Prices Reasonable 

Cay Drcnaam, Prop.
20 Years Experience

ancient Hetirew w as no longer a 
spoken language and most of 
the Jews who could read at all 
r«*ad tireek

In the siihsei|uent redistribu
tions of authority. Palestine 
pa.s.sed under the domination of 
a Greco Syrian dynasty. Anti 
ichus Epiphanes endeavored to 
unify his little empire by insti
tuting a kind of emperor wor
ship, or worship of the state.

.Many thousands of .lews ac
cepted this ha.i>tard form of idol 
atry, including n:ost ot the priests

But thee  wsK one aged tiriest, 
.Mattathii.-, wtio revolted and 
withdrew iicm .leru-ulem, tak
ing with him hi.s five sons. Jo- 
challan, Simon, Judas. Kleazer 
and Jonathan. Even that retired 
country village was not secure 
from the invasion of the new 
paganism. To his horror, the old 
priest saw one of his summer 
neighbor» cume to render the 
detested worship, a priest of 
God leading him in the new 
idolatry. Full of w rath, the old 
old man killed both the ido'ator 
and the priest, and he and his 
suns fled to the mruntains. 
There thev rallied a hand of re
volutionists. They ga th e red  
strength until they were able to 
meet the armies of Antiochus in 
open battle, at first with no 
faintest hope of winning but 
only with the determination to 
die fighting fur God and t.heir 
country.

Never was a truly noble cause 
more valiantl.y defended. In Itki 
B C . Maltathias died, hut nut 
until he had seen the struggle on 
the high road to success. He 
couns« led his suns to make Simon 
their political leader and Judas 
their captain, and ihe.y Old so.

What fo i low rd  Is brilliant in
deed. In 1G4 B. i ’., Judas actu
ally defeated the imtierlaI armies

and captured Jerustlem. Tilt 
Trmpir Was clCtnsed Khd rtdtdi*
cated. shd i|ie worship Of God 
lee-titfilisbei:. Foe mora than 
ih n i  year» I he brut here fought 
th ir gold tigiii. establiahing 

I again a Jewi»h dynasty in Jeru- 
» ill m and making it pu.-«aible for 
ii income to a people who atill 

! worsliipped the God of Abraham. 
Judas was killed in battle in 161 
B. C.

L O W

O N E - W A Y
RAI L

F A R E S
E V E R Y

D A Y

2c
Per Mile 

Good in 
Coaches 
And Chair 
Cars

3c
Per Mile 

Good in all 
Classes of 
Equipment

R I D E  Y H I  
TRAIN F a r -  
SPEED. CON. 

FORT. S A F E H  
ECONOMY

Also low Round-Trip fares with 
Liberal privileges.
NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS
These low fares apply 
anywhere on the

and throughout l ie  South and 
West.
Call - R. L. Bell 

Agent,
Rankin. Texas.

Or w r it e -  T. B. Gallaher. 
General Passenger Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

The First "‘A lloyed  O il
—  fo r  b e t t e r  I t ib r ie a t io n  o f  to t ln y ’ s h i"h -8 p e e d ,  a l lo y - s t e e l  m o to r s !

> ^ 1

A l l o y e d  b y  t h e  

C à e r m  P r o e e s s

Just as the metallurgist adds 
small amounts of other metals 
to make special alloy steels, so 
we add small quantities of a 
concentrated oily essence to 
highly-refined, paraffin-base 
motor oil. This Germ Process
ing. discovered and [latented 
t / Continental scientists,gives 
('.onoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil lubricating qualities 
DO other oil has.

Yo u r  m o t o r  ¡ s buiU of pans made 
of special alloy metals. Car manufac

turers and metallurgists worked together 
to produce metal alloys strong and dur
able enough to withstand the greatly in
creased pressures and temperatures of the 
modern motor.

Oils, too, must withstand these pressures 
and temperatures and they must have extra 
oiliness and film strength to do it. Yet 
oils generally have no more oiliness and 

film strength than they had ten years ago. 
And many new refining methods now 
used to make oils free from carbon and 
sludge have lowered instead of increased 
oiliness and film strength!

Continental, pioneering as it has pio

neered for 60 years, has developed the first 
alloyed oil—Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil! It is custom-made for high-speed, 
alloy-steel motors. It has 2 le 4 timts the 

film  ttrength o f  straight mineral oil, as tests 
on the Timken machine have proved! It 
has more oiliness than any oil has naturally. 
It penetrates and combines with metal sur
faces, forming a permanent lubricating 

film— the “ Hidden Quart’’. It is a pure, 
clean oil, free from carbon and sludge 
troubles. It gives extraordinary mileage as 
well as motor protection, as proved by the 
Indianapolis Destruction Test.

Say “ O.K.— Drain’’— fill with Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil and you will 
have the finest lubrication you can buy!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  • Est. 1879

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

PAtAMlN »ASI

MOTOR OIL
uimiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiuinnmHiniiimnimmniiiniiiiniiiiimnniinniiifflnnniiiiiiiiMiiiniiinninuiniinm^iiiiiiiiiiiinNniiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiNHniwimiiiiuiiMiHiiiiiMiiiHiNHiniiiMiMMiiiiiinNM

‘■TheConocoTrsvel Bureauat 
Denver tent a complete free 
plan for our trip— marked 
road maps of every state and

. . .  travel booklet! and hotel and 
camp directories. They also sent 
excellent information on where 
to fish.”

‘‘We stopped nt Conoco stations along our 
w.ny for many helpful, free services. You 
can apply at any Conoco atatian for auch 
a plan for your motor trip.'’
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**Th«r« Wat a Littia Troubla at Firat With Soma of tha Town Officiala, but I Tippad Tham Off to tha Fiah
That Waa Sura to Win."

SA B E R S IN  T H E  SEA
By JAMES J. 3IONTAGl E

(f*l> 8̂  8«rvi««.

Kvery year. » tirn tfir nielita brpiri 
to lencllirn and I he preat uutdotira 
loan III lure, mjr old friend Casald.r 
tiirpa up and proffera a reifuert f»r  
ten dollara. more If he Ihinka I |im>Ii  
pood oatured. So 1 « a t  not aiir- 
priced when I heard the familiar 
ilajr Ito!" Iieliind me. and tiirnlna 
aboDt beheld him atandinc In the 
door and repardlnp me appralainpijr.

“ Joat a couple of veea." he aald. aa 
I awune around In m.r chair. “ Juat 
somethine to keep the wolf off the 
hrownalohe front till I find another 
lay. .Me an' hard lurk hna herm 
l•allin' around a« uauul, hut every 
lliinp will l>e O K aoon. I'd o f tw-en 
nil rlpht now If I'd of tuu-n aide to 
pueaa what a fl»h waa likely to do. 
r,ut I don't lieliere anylMuly can do 
that, not even the flaU hiaaelf. An’

Crocheted Rupr in 
“Cubes and Stars”
Sr CSANOMOTHUI CLASK

'i'hia la another rup dealpn that 
our rendera will reropnize as tuken 
from the "Cubes nnd Stars" quilt 
deaipn that Is posalhly a hundred 
yeava old. This rup meaaures thirty 
inches and requires ahout two 
(>ounds of material to crochet. It la 
n ia ^  np of 12 diamonds and slip 
stitched topelher to form a star or 
hlocka, dependinp on the way the 
color arlieme Is worked out. It Is 
always an interesting rup to study 
(count the cubes) and well adapted 
for a child's room.

This Is one of the twenty beaotl- 
tiful crocheted rups shown in colors 
with directions In rup book No. 24. 
I f this rug Interests you send l.lc to 
oitr Rup Department nnd pet the In
structions for maklne this rup and 
nineteen others.

Address HOMK CUACT CO.. Dept. 
C., Nineteenth A St. Ixmis Avenue, 
S t Ixiiils, ,Mo.

When writing for any Information 
Inclose a stainiieU addressed envelope 
for reply.

ain't I pot to eat while I'm thiiik- 
In' up some new way to pet the epps 
an' haroB?"

"Tell me more." I said, with DO 
movement toward my pocket.

" It  waa this way. I was down to 
one of them summer resorts south of 
the hip town, conductin' a pame of 
chance, hut It seems that there's a 
prejudice down that way against 
loadin' dice an’ markin'cards. I'retty 
soon I pot a Invitation from the 
chief of police to mosey along to 
some other resort before he felt It 
his fluty to provide me with an Iron 
room for a few months. It's had 
luck to talk hack to one of them 
fellers, an' I dusted out to another 
shore place that ns yet had not en
joyed Ihe pleasure of my acquainf- 
ance, an' where my reputation hadn't 
been spread abroad in hiph an' low 
society.

"Ila v io ’ a little money an' plenty 
o f time while I was waltln for some
thin’ to harpe In an’ make my for
tune for me, I pot a bayman to take 
me out swordflshln' one afternoon. 
I'm alwnya willing to try anything 
once, an' since I seen a feller ketch- 
In' a swnnlflsh In a newsy reel I sort 
of hankered to try It. The puy 
that tfiok me out knowed where the 
swordflsn Is parked, an' Insltle of an 
hour I’d hooked one of them. While 
I was flghtin' him an' noticin' how 
he worked, an’ how fast he was on 
hi« tins the Idea come to me.

"Right away I put out my line, hut 
this time I told the boatman ntd to 
kill Ihe hsh when I got him along 
side, but to run the boat ashore tow
in’ him along behind, which he done. 
When he got In we hitched up to a pier 
the fisherman hn<l in his hack yanl 
an’ I went up to town an' had some 
printin' done. It looked to me at 
the time as the surest fire graft I 
had ever thought out. an' I was 
nervous for fear soinobodv was al
ready workin' It along shore.

"The next morning me an' the 
fisherman built us a pen by the side 
o f the dock—a pen about twenty 
yards square, an’ we plopped our 
fish Into It. Then we built us an
other pen, went out an’ taught us 
another fish, and put him Into it.

"A fter that I got busy distributin' 
my printin’ an’ Inside of fen days 
there wasn't no talk In that town 
about anythin' hut the hip sword fish 
fight that was cornin’ off. They was 
crowds down to the place from 
breakfast time to sundown, sizin' up 
the fish an' considerin' tlieir p'ints, 
an’ when some of the women’s or
ganizations began crusadin’ to have 
the fight itopped on the ground of 
it's bein' brutal an’ inhumane. I 
knew the show would go over with 
a wow. Of course there was a little 
trouble at first with some of the 
town nfficlnls. but when they come 
down to see what was doln I tipped 
them olt to the fish that was sure to 
win, on account of hIs weight an 
form an' they Just went hack and pot 
their money ready to bet.

"O f course I set the dale bact now 
an' then so as to give the news a

charce to pet out around the coun
tryside so we would have a good 
nmlience. The only thing I was 
atrnid of was city ri'iM>rters, hut «  
big story had broke In I'miadelphia 
a couple of days before, an’ only ttie 
local correspordents was around. 
Tliey was nice friendly hoys, an’ 
tickled to pieces with getlln' a pood 
yarn an' It never seemed to enter 
their minds that 1 was pivin’ the 
show Just to Improve the breed of 
swontfish Their pniwra circulated 
mostly In the farmin' towns 'round 
about, an' that wut the kind of clrru- 
latloD I was lookin' for. You don't 
want niean suspicious city folks at 
a show of that kind. You want the 
sort that is used to tukin' a lickin' 
now an' then, an' gets to like If. If 
they can get a run lor their money.

"I didn't know nothin’ ahout how 
to feed fish to make 'em piime, but 
I got a half dozen barrels j f  herring 
or mackerel or wlial"ver was the 
cheap fish around there, an' divided 
'em U)> lietween our pladiarori. I 
divided 'em up so s the one that we 
caught first, which mas the fastest 
an’ meanest lookin', had Just ennuph 
to keep him in condition an’ hun
gry, while the other one pot all ha 
could eat, an’ didn't want to do much 
alter dinner but lay on tha bottom 
an' dream pleasant dreamt. He was 
havin' the time of hla life, an’ I 
don’t believe you could o f chased him 
out o f the place with a pike pole.

"When the day of Ihe fight come 
around there was people swarmin' in 
with cars from back forty miles, an' 
others chiiggin' up In a reg lar circus 
parade o f motor boats. We'd had a 
teri)|)oraiy platform hiiilt out over
lookin' the pen wiu-re the battle was 
to come off, an' before the gate was 
opened to let the two fish together 
in the arena there was heys sellln’ 
space on the roofs of every bouse 
along shore. An’ what kind of 
spoiled ray enjoyment of the overcoat 
pocket lull of hills I’d collected, was 
lookin' at a big ferry boat some 
crook had chartered an' anchored 
ahout a hundred yards away where 
all his passengers, an' tliere must 
have been two hundred of ’em. conid 
get a better view of the coinin’ scrap 
than any of cur customers could pet. 
That made a lot of complaints, lint I 
told everybody that the ferryboat 
was an oflicliil craft sent down by 
the state authorities to see that

•veryftiing was above tionrd. and of 
rourse you coiildn’t ket-ji othclals 
from brinpin' their friemls along

"Just at noon we run up the flag 
that announced that the fight wag to 
start, an’ ten minutes afterward we 
opened the alleys that led Into the 
arena from the two jK-na. I had one 
eye on a littlo motor bout I'd tbar- 
tered an' kepi lied to the dock near 
me so It niiytblng should go wr<ing I 
Wdiildn't have to slay there an’ make 
It right, an' the other eye on the 
feller »h o  was my hettln commis 
aioner. 1 ex|iected to see the tight 
last ahout six or eight ininiiles, 
whicli »oiild  tie tlriip enough for the 
hnlf led fish to run the other so lull 
of hnl;» that lied ho loo leaky to 
float more than n innliite.

"Hut a feller that ain't brought up 
with sMordtl.'li don t know itothln’ 
alsiiit 'em. .My little llllie wiry feller 
that I'd liet my roll on made one 
dash tor tlie arena, swims a lap 
around It, sees the big loggv fish he 
could of killed In one Jali, an' what 
does he do hut Jumi> clear over Ihe 
nd aioiihd the fightin' ring an' light 
out for Idiie water aa fast as he 
couM leg It.

"1 turned around to find my stake
holder an' tell him to Juinii into the 
motor tiont but he wag u quarter of a 
ndle out to sen an' goin' like a streak. 
The only reason I didn't toller him 
was because the crowd whose money 
bed III out with seemed to hold me 
res[Minslble. What do you think of 
that?

"Yeah. I spent a couple of weeks 
In the heosegow, an’ when they let 
me out they had to take me in Ihe 
night to the town limits so the citi
zens couldn't reason with ire nlMUif 
that nnuicy. You see I'd pointed out 
the wrong fish by mistake to the 
ch.ef of irdlce, an' he won on him 
an’ thought I'd done him a luxor. 
That's why I only served two weeks. 
H.m an the police Judge fixed It up 
between them an’ divided a pretty 
pood pot.

' No. I ain’t pot no game I'm start
in’. All I want's that ten siiot. 1 
guess I'm slowin’ up at my Job, an’ 
I’m goin' to see If runnin straiphi 
is ns good a graft at aomv of them 
preachers say If li."

FEASTING  H A L L  
USED BY STONE 

AGE M EN FOUND

A liull ummI Riun In
th«« (Hill ap'8 Ix'for«* hiKTory h<*i:aii 
hiiH found outbid«* Uiu
of Wlianpiroa Harlxiur, New Zea
land. ♦ I ’ leinlriL' and L. I’Tear. l»oih 
of \Vhuri;:aroa. iu»lic«*d a ainall crev
ice in a fork wall aloim the coast. 
They forceii tlieir way throuirli Into 
a rapidly widening: cavern, hk hlu hh 
H dance hall. The floor of the ca\«*rn 
WH8 covcn*(J to a depth of Kotne 
IricheK with the dufe>t of a;:es and the 
reiiiairi8 of past inhaldtantii. Al- 
thouirh there were hkidv NkeletoiiN. 
the ca\eru was apparently not used 
fl»i ft nv'ilar fiiirlal ¡ilare. Th«re 
were c(K»kinL' and ftleejilrikr p]u<**8 
and many aititiH of feavtint.' lUineM 
of h>h, h.rdx. atiimalH and human 
hein̂ TK were mintded. and there 
were alfti» What appeare«! to he iM-neft 
of the extliH I m«'a. a hinl often 14 
feet tall. Wofiden hKhhonkft with 
nheli tlfiped harhs were found. It 
ift hy m» meanti certain that the 
ftkeletoriK areth ‘*s4‘ of Maoris, in \iew 
of the curiln;: reddish hair found on 
ftome of the skullK. The Maori in- 
\ariahly hu  ̂ hlacK. rather xtrai^Hit 
hair. I f the 8k<det(ui»i are not tho>*e 
i»f .Ma(»ris. they must he tho'̂ ê of the 
mythicnl peojde who tnhahited New 
Zealand t‘̂ *fore the coming; of
the .Maori.

FIND ’EM EVERYW HERE
Ail ftuhfccrihe to the (i<ddeii Kulei 

but there are chifteierH of that, too

Pott Office C lettei
The clhKft #*f a jMist (»ttice U deN r- 

mined hy the re«eifit». Tho'ie lak- 
ini: in or more anniiully are
made fir's: cla»s; l»etw»*«*ri an-l

hre second cla«is; *l.rfOo to
are third clnŝ .̂ w hl.e the

fourth cliisft take In le*»s than 
There are l,r.”J first clu<o<. R.4Uri sec- 
on*l cla*.»:. thinl rln.*o* and TJ
r.7.' fourth ortlce^ In the
I ’ nlted States.—Tuthfinder Mairazine.

make your garden

A SHOW-PLACE
VOL' may be sure your 
|car<len will Iw a real sht»w- 
plaee if you plani Ferry's 
Purebrevl I ¡«»wer Seevis. 
Like priMlures like, and 
Ferry's Seeds are selerted 
from perfect plants whose 
fo r e b e a rs , p e n e ra lio n  
after generation, ha>e  
priMluretl flowers of re- 
markaitle size and color. 
The Ferry Seeel Display 
B ox w ill h e lp  you t o  

chouse y ou r fa v o r ite  
varieties.

“ ' ' ’.'V/'i'.V •*’
TOUP NlICKTOtMOOO 
STÒPf A l l i s  >MiM IN 
fRKSM 0AT4D PACK ITS 

ANY ONLY . . . .

Dr
weak

Pierct'f FaTorit« Pmcriptioo make* 
t women •tronc. No alrobcl. Sold 

by dnigfiftt in tableta or liquid.—Adr.
women atrong. No alrobcl. Fold

Doga in Yekos
Tnkcs similar to these farmers 

use tn prevent cows from Jninplng 
fences are now being attached to 
dogs to keep them from running 
away. The yoke Is fastenul ahout 
the reck and can he adjusted so It 
does not Interfere with the animal 
when It walks or trots, hut lieglna 
bumping his legs when he starts to 
run. It Is useful In training dogs 
to obey commands, and the animal 
Boon learns to stop when ordered, 
after which the yoke can he discard
ed.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

It A ll Depends
"How old would a jierson be who 

was born In ISOT?"
"Man or woman?"

A ll Have Weakness
Kvery man has sonie weuknesa 

and he d<«-sn't want it harfied on.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A U 5A M
IBM* l<Mdnig-4UApa Hair 

iBaarts CaAaa aaA 
Baaatr ta G r »  and Fadad HNv

MV asd t. W at Itnifgiwa 
nt<w»i(r>»p) W »  . Fatc'^cwaa.H

FLORE5TON SHAMPOO ~  Idaai for oaa te
eonnartionwiti) Parkrr • Hair Balaa.*n.MakMUw 
hair anft and floffy it  eer.ta by mail or at dnm* 
gwta. Hiarui ('hctniral W orks. Fatrhoa’oa. N. i.

RECIPE FOR

NewSpringLoveliness
Wnat«r wlnda harr takrn tbnr toll on rnio 
plritiiDs botti Tiionf and old and la
tba idral ttior lt>r rrnrwinv iht-oi. Gnrmtnta yUur offrn jrua thr>’a rruiarkablr aid» fi>r 
rpRPwtuR old Uivt-sioata and acnievifiv •vm craatarcbarin,

(l) Gerd̂ nùi Ftrwr Crrem — e rr»*a» tbat •niirna aod rlraoa tb*« ikio. brt|>lt)tfU>abi>. labvb« Irat brrj or flaiir app«’anin«*«‘ »uoftrD 
raaard bjdrj and n>ld »'oda (li Gerdrmta fleeit a birnd tbat fi>raon tmtK>rb:*
and Bataral'.j and itaFaon («•Yrnl.r aod with a fUactprlntrffrrt ) foraPY**ral bx>Qn. 4S)C»«r* 
d#»is#T#erAf/w»#- SBCpnteudflirstrlj fra 
graat tbat a dn>p wUl saat an eotirrerro ng 

All tbraaof thrar beevxy aidatnfotl aito 
eooiaiopr* arr jottra foroDljr Bis Nfca- plj fTìI In thf* cr>np(>n and ma il «ith 11 to 
Bordaam Plaar. Bao tM «. OaNaa. Taaaa 

IPBBIAli l>Qribt tbp BR<nth of Aprii Gar- 
drola Klporoffrn abaolnwur frrr a atraod 
of glraBlDff prarla w^b MffLJ rìaap Uj ewerj arw ourr Mal* r>at roupoo U» tsardr- 
nia f'Irnr todaj. If jou ar«* not «attafird in arrry war. ŷ ur (Di>dp7 «lU b«* n̂ funded

.................
Barn er $trett awmArr .
Tawe....
SAad« é4*tr*d.

EcOIIOinfCflI Um  ozi* LEVEL taupoonful 
to a eup of flour for moot roeipw.

O dpdfU tebte—fieiontifioaUy mad# by baking 
powdar SPECIALISTS to produco boot rooults.

KC UnNC POWDER
SamgPHetToday otddToars Ago

ss  aaaaaa fa r  S fa
You can also buy

A £ - _ | |  saeuzionean (or xao 
XuAA I f  ouiiM enn fw PS«

DaablfToatad — Doabla-Astiaa
m i l l i o n s  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED  

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

ROAR, BOYS, 
ROAR

■vr

IT TASTES 
LIKE MORE

WHAT A 
SAVOR

'"TÍ?----- 1/-

ZIPPITY-ZOW—IT’S GRAND
a n d  H O W !

O ncz you taste Grape-Nuts Flakes, you'll 
cheer tool And it not only has a delicious 
flavor, but it’s nouri's/iing. One dishful, with 
milk or cream, contains more varied nourish
ment than many a hearty meal. Try it—your 
grocer has it I Grape-Nuts Flakes it a product 
of General Foods.

To cleanse xnilk pails and milk cans use a boiling solution of our

^ . A  warm Soda solution thoroughly cleans jelly glasses, preserve

makes your

Baking Soda^

jars . . .  keeps the baby’s ntirsing bottles wholesome ^

f  radiantly clean and bright . #. Our halpful Soda serves many

purposas, keep two packages one in the kitchen. H one in the medi

cine cabinet s. .  order a supply today from your grecar. . .  Mail tha coupon.

J
... -A - —



^ a l Happenings
Mit:««« Johnni** We'ert# and 

Margar«-t \\orthv w* re shnp- 
pinjr in S^n Vn.rt'lo o\er last 
w w k  e r d

Mrs Jo*» ( ’onirfr rt-turred last 
Thursday f''oin Fort W o r t h  
whrrt* sh«* has tit«*n •♦'Cfl. ok 
M«'*ical attention for the past 
two weeks.

J. iJ Harris of Alpine is the 
KUest of his s ster. M rs .1. It. 
Starnes, this week.

' ‘ r and Mrs Hill KlanKs of 
Mci'amev were hii-iness visi'ors 
in this citv. M indav.

Mr and .Mrs Jack Cecil, who 
recently return»d from Oklaho- 
m-i t'it\, visited friends here 
.Satiiniuv. They are now makiiir 
tt.eir home in Odessa.

(jeork'e .Meither o*’ l)de?sa 
spent last weekend here visit- 
in ii f r m r d '.

•M is s  C.race H lach had as her 
ïilest last week end. .Miss Klleti 

riirht of San Arcelo, a former 
teacher in the local 'Ch<Hds

.Mrs t’anie (inri,es spent the 
weeK etid in San Ancelo where 
she was thejfue't > f her daiicht 
er and familv. .Mrs H F Hays.

Mr.s. J K H «le V» as taken to 
a hosjntal III San .Ancelo \\»d 
t.e'da.v wher»- she will re eive 
trr Htmerd ft r smiis troiihle

Mrs .lap lav loi of Itw l.afe 
was a (iue.'t at a to idk.e party 
here VVeilnesdav atleiiiMiii.

HANKS
O.ticiil Vts.a*t‘ si F Ita c i il Cjndiixr. of tlir 

Fi S.atr Bi I », »; K tnkiti.

Mr. ind Mn. Ji C. Triiprr 
and children of Baton Rourp. 
La ., arrived WedneHda.v for a 
weeks visit with Mr and Mrs. 
Bud Hurst and taiiiily. .Mrs. 

¡Trainer IS the daughter of .Mr. 
 ̂Hurst.

.Mr. and Mrs Presion Cla.vton, 
.Mrs. K. C. Harlan aini Mrs. J. II. 

I Pittman of Tulia w ho is visiting 
* relatives here, were the Kue>ls 
ot .Mr. and Mrs H. VV. Axe of 
•McCaniey. Sunday mu hi.

1 Mesdames C <I Taylor. H C. 
'Seerest, K. O. W hire and Duke 
Hill were hostesses at a lovely 
shower at the hon ,• «if Mrs. Hill 
for Mrs. FT Hiirdny, Tiiesdu* 
afternoon. Anna Maude White 
and Neva Rae Taylor en'ertam- 
ed with a duet and La Verne 
Monroe played a piano .solo. i)ur- 
injt the rest of the afternoon. 
Rames and contests were played 
Delicious refreshments of punch 
and antrel cake were served to a 

! larKP number of quests.

Suscrihe for 'he .lournsl

NÛTICEI

Notice Is hereby Riven that 
oriRii.al letters of adniinistration 
upon the estate of Zack \.onroe 
deceitseil. were uratited to Hie 
the unilersiRiied on the Kth day 
of October, 11134. by the County I 
C ourt of Upton ('ountv. All per-j 
sons inifebted to said estate are | 
hereby notifieil to come forward 
and make settlement, and all 

jtliosi havinR claims auainbt es
tate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi 
dence ane post odice address are

I Box 1)4. Kankin, (ipton County,
' lexa.s

.Mrs. Zack Moiirte 
Administratrix of estate 

of Zack .Monroe, deceased

Ti.e .\.t thodisi .Ml: s oiiHi y .'̂ o* 
l.•ll■I. met at tho ( in..'i.unity
II hurch .Monduy ufterriotifi. .Af* 
ter retiurts of ttie td'fn-er.s. tiele

Vates to the II inual conference 
I were elected Tne lieieRates 
I were Mrs R O. V\ h.te itrnl .M rs. 
{Bill N ix . Their .substitute.s are

■■Sl^t

We Invite Your Inspection 
and Trial of this High Quality 

Grocery Merchandise
Complete Satisfaction Is Guaranteed

S. E. Scott Gro. & Market

Mesdames J. Collins, 
and ('. C. t'hildress.

H. t'artef I

DISTRIBUTORS OP
MONARCH QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS

S’ate lit I'l-XH- .»t 1 l-li;«'-» th*- !ii i!.«,\ o'
Mu' 1H...1 ¡I'lD.i'iii-1 l;i III«- ¡'till. « i»’itit> .'ournal. a t.e« e
imii-T iiririt«-'! aiiii ¡•.iiiliifini Hi li«i...m. M.«u- 

4 li lia.' 1" .A|>r . L*;..' .

L'U) K.F

III 1 «• VH.-. I't: 1 hi-

Loans a'1'1 iii>i»-in.nt». on ihtsih «1 or l ol-
lat-ial H»--iriiv #331 10

Ov«*r.lra't>
i»«n-uriti«*' of U. S , ariv Star«- i.r p >lilic.«l

•J.3t.7 .33

aoodivi.^iori th«‘r«'of I'Js.“.'’ ! M
Banking House lO.tKtO.l) 1
F'armture anil F'ixtures 3.5iN),(m
Cash and due irom approveii lies, aifents W).i)48.3i
Aistssment FVderal Dsp. Insurance Corp. 524.6»n
Feed .Account 1.40y 5<i

TOTAL Ì47»).FV7.<;3

LIABILITILS

Capital Stock $36.o0o.0p

Income Debentures sold 35.0(K».0O
Total Capital Structure 50.000.0o
SurpiunF uPii«  _______ 20.000.0*i
Undivided profita. net 9,0^5.17
Reaerve for Retirement of Debentures 

Individual Deposits subject to check, in-

1.25U.ÜO

cludinR time deposits due in 30 days .392..5fi5 40
Time Certificates of Deposit 2.4fiO 90
CMhiera’t Qtecks OuletnndinR 1.57fi.09

TOTAL _______ $476,847.62

Stats td Teaas.
Csaair «» Upton

Wa. W. H. Holcombe as Vi'*e President, and Dunn Lowerv 
ai Asst. Cashier of said bank, aaeh of us. do solemnly swear 
tkat the above statement is true to the best of our knowledRe 
and belief.

W H.Holcomb *, Vice President 
Dunn Lowery. Asst. Cashier 

SubacriLed and swurn to before me this 4th. day of Apr* 
A D. 1985

J. D. Starnes
Notary Public. Upton ('ounty, Texas.(SFi.ALl

('orrect — Attest 

J. P. Rankin 
O. W. Parker 
B. S Taylor

Director>

Protection
Tbe least that may be done taw aid your family is le H i 

iasarc complete pretcctioa against death loss.

The average cost of proicclivt life iaiBiaice is so liltle 
and the need is usually se great.

We should bf glad to confer with you oa whatever in* 
sarance plan you need.

J. M. Greenwood, Agency
“ All Kindi of Protection”

Representing

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.

BIG LAKF, TEXAS

HERE’S
NO  DO W N PAYMENT... AND AS 
LITTLE AS W  A D A Y ...B U Y S  
A G E N U IN E  FR IG ID A IR E ’35

VC’e’ve ofifered our customers some mighty attraalve hays in 

the past, but wc do not believe we’ve ever oflercd anything 
the eqiid o f this!

Think of it! You can have your Genuine 

Frigidaire ’35 delivered  and installed 

without paying a penny down. All you 

do is drop the nickels and dimes it saxes 

each day into the handy liitle Meter-Ice 

bank attached to the model vou choose.

Isn’t that the c.'isicst, simplest, most 

log ica l XX ay in the xvorld to get that 

Frigidaire you xxam, R I G H T  N O W ’ ?T k *  F f $ g i d j $ r e  $$ M C f n u m $
tr$g id ét tt ,  ^ o t U iH g  ä tp tmJt tk i*  r t f i fg rr»  
mtium tv  «// thn tt u .m t i »g  s  tm M l ft^ itg *  
0té!vf tvUtmg txfrr >tly ^Utlt !• itpttéii.

C*tfskÌK!»g /'Sir frtt n *f uith 
ft .momt «/ fé# St^U»»ré 5<I9

rér/i# li fttrfientuint •/ là# 
Stis«-« t ngidM99$—fé# uvfté'è 

pu*tt ro/if̂ sfA/.n #f Asi>Mé#f# mtM fé#i# 
îsi#j.

Actually Your FRIGIDAIRE Costs You Nothing!
— And the best part about this plan is 
that it enables you to get your Frigidaire 
without it costing you a penny! You 
merely come in and select the model you 
want. There’s no down payment, and xx’e 
deliver it at once. Then you drop the 
nickels and dimes it saves (national sur
veys show the average savings o f Frigid
aire owners is more than 36c a day) into 
the Meter-Ice each day. In a few short 
months the Frigidaire is paid out and 
these daily savings will be all yours—a 
handsome dividend from a xyise invest
ment.

7é# Mmtttr 5*U tbuun shotd is tfpicsi 
•/ I r$gtUviie 't y .J ittt  S tr it t ,  o fftrh tg  f r ^  
tt.re i of (o t tu m tH if .  u tility  mmtl ta lus  

urdtHattly found  only  m m/uck b ighst 
p ft t td  t t fn g t ta tv r t .

Tks Sttptf illuttréSsd dkùvs, it ftp̂  
rsuutalips of tht Smptr Stritt FrisitUhts 
^ftmithtd im Lifttimt Foretiaim tmd •###• 
Mg a u tattk of vitti ftairntt» Vutqmmiité 

im tht ptìd of pmt ##/fif«r«f*f».
This Unusual Offer

W ill Be Available for a Lim ited Tim e Only 
So Select You r Frigidaire ’55 Today!

*Wèstlèxas Utilities 
Com pany

\

f i


